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MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor,

«

Brockville, Ont.All 1 utttn# wUl receive mj i,»-:

V-Aij:)VOL. FI. NO. //. Athene,PBOFMWOKAI CARDS.
If mm=—- lb*Ss. ■ doDr. C M. B. CORNELL,

. BROCKVILLE.
giRï/ftPUBLIC 8EHTIMENT, NO HEARSAY Ï. ,A ■ va

U |fROB’T WRIGHT & CO.BUELL STREET, .
PH me I AN. BURGEON * AOOOT7CHKUR.

MOFFATT and SCOTT :
Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell snd are fur mort 

ratting in of new $■ ■ ■ •
H

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Gives Highest Price for Bnttar, Eggs, 1 
tikins. and all saleable produce andsells 
as the lowest.

Spring Goods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks :^gT|T

v. *i oo

ATHENS ■ inMAIN STREET.
Specialty : Dibbaskb op Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

-

BROCKVILLE.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. DIRECT

Headquarters for Best Value in Dry Goods.

■ y^A Large . clearing purchase of Opera

/fill Shawls at 50c, on the dollar, in Cream, . 
m "'ll Apricot, White, Black and Cardinal, all 

now being sold at just half price. Ask to

see them, /

Fishing 1b the «go among 
Oporto of the town.

r *" : ” '•-Vwfiki. riflar ■! swa:-

them. JAMES V.

J. V. Harte, MD..C.M.,
B1 m

DBT Ï -Jr'f ■ ; ’Iss&, —W1 00
1 25Z* Ltoned Boots 

men's Boots worth $1.10 for #0 
nr A Boys* Boots from $1.40 to 8 SO 
its’ Undersells for................ i 00

m. > 3k
WtÊàn^'^(< H Wo ham decided to have Slewing 

eop eela of our Rutile Stock, inotod- 
ing SO OHoa of Now goods, all et

»
woJ, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

BXNTI8T. After more than ID Tear, e»l»rj- 
ence Mr. Lamb Is prepared to render the beet 
eervtoee In both moehanical and anraicol dent
istry.

,
Monday, April 26.—We are quite 
eased to hear thst William Bell, of 

Be,' will ehotÿy return to Now- 
boro to manufacture brick for Wm. 
Whaley this coming cummer. Mr. 
Whaley bat always endeavored to 
procure competent workmen and 
through this means has ever been able 
to place before the publie brick of 
superior quality than before manu
factured in the back country.

On Saturday, 19tb inst., several 
thousand «white fish and ealmon fry

Gen

m Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead. CEDAR PARK HOTEL

• ; ;'f ■’ 91 _____ ;------ -,-----—4—1

Above we present our renders with 
a fine cut of Cedar Park Hotel at 
Charleston Lake. The engraving is 
from a photograph taken last season,

See our exhibition of Parasols and Urn- *£**fi2 % “a^f
the magnificent scenery et the grounds 
and surroundings.

The hotel is capable of accommoda
ting 100 guests, and in all its ap
pointments will compare favorably 
with any summer resort hotel in Can
ada. Everything has an air of sub
stantial comfort. The rooms are airy 
and roomy and nearly all the bed- 

private parlors open on 
wide verandahs, which afford an ex
cellent promenade in full view of one 
of the most beautiful sheets of water 
in the world. ■MjSMpH. 
der the personal management and

E *Uevi which will be iHqiiid et at- -XX- prioee. ' cSSfpV!
BARGAINS^ BARGAINS 1 

BARGAINS t

Chipman ft Saunders,

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.8C. | B. 1. BAUNDKR8, B.A.80.

superviaion of Mr. Armstrong, the 
proprietor, who, with a staff of 
assistants, will not only sustain the 
favorable reputation this house en
joyed last season, but will add to Of 
popularity. Already a large number 
of applications for rooms have been 
received from New York, Boston, 
Toronto, Montreal and other large

The fishing in Charleston il super
ior to the St. Lawrence waters, or, in 
fact, to that of any inland water in 
Canada or New York 
little folder giving fall particulars of 
the advantages tourists will have at 
this summer resort is go* being in- 
tied from this office and a copy will be 
sent to any address on application to 
this office or to Mr. A. Armstrong, 
Athens P. O.

#W See tho additional Une of Spring Hondo,

Jockeys, Stiff and Felts in colon. Mackinaws, 
] ’arasola, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottonades- 

Choice Oita, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and 
Glass.

4
-. ■ i

ablePARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
We will give the people 

gains as.they never got befiere fas 
Brockville.

-------SEEING IS BELIEVING____

Coroe end see for yonrnelvee, we are 
sore you will be convinced at the 
wonderful value we ere giving.

1er
Geo. F. Ackland, V.8., ;

brellas in Show Case on front counter.

Drummond st.. New boro.
OUR MOTTO: Email Profits and 

Quick Returnee
Thanking my customers for their liberal 

liatronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain

Y out obd’t servants.

■ a ■flfrom the Dominion hatchery were 
placed in the different lakes adjoining 
this place. To secure success in this 
enterprise, more vigilance should be 
manifested in prohibiting Americans 
from using seine net, in the future. 
For the past five yours Mud Lake 
has supplied all sportsmen with 
minnows for bait, to use along the 
Rideau waters.

OPENED TO-DAY, • large variety of the latest novel- 
lies in Ladies1 and Misses1 Hats and Bonnets. Show 
rooms filled with the latest Millinery novelties. Open 
Saturday night up to 10 o’clock.

HOTELS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS
sss,igs.tlr s ïÈc
wants of guests. Good yards and subies.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Dominion Hotel,
NBWBORO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 
no pains in making this one of the beat hoetel- 
riesin this section. Tho house has been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are
wew et ‘"■Çj-ouoit & HENRY BOLTON.

MOFFATT & SCOTT State. A neat
THIS Thou-tind. of Tint, N.w DrowflMtafiewHe

Ttoesaed. of yards Indigo eurtbw ft—Sb
Ttoemnd. of yards Gray Cttttro ft— le 
Hundred, of yards Table LbMe.tr—.Ms 

H Into Tolls Id—1 MW 
SO Inch Tolls Lines — 

ft—. 1 ot Lions Tswsls t—n Me 
DosessotLlassNspUasfc— I

ÎA.I.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Irooms an
ineiCDV for Boys, Hosiery for Girls, Hosiery for Women, in Cotton 
lUeltni and Cashmere, alt qualities, all sises, at specially low pricss. 
Ask to see our new line of one snd one ribbed, long length, Black Cashmere 
Hose for Boys and Girls.

aaiv

l K On Sunday, 20th inst., while Fred 
Rogers woe returning home from here 
with a friend, they were thrown from 
their buggy, Rogers receiving severe 
injuries in the back. He was taken

The hotel will be un-

■sodrsdsot yards ___ fl— go
D—eeefBstl Towels MS—das. or Mesas»

**—.—---.1— -------- in fi—|n ' ~
Hnndreds of yards TleUn»fr—SH

Hundred, of yard. Wilts Strived —ri» IS.
Hssdroda of yards of P—ta to woth to 

Pslro of Lsoe Osrtolosowsy lolow intll |llll

■■■IID GLOVES—Ladies' 1-bnttoned Kid Gloves in Tan Shades1 
Myrtle, Slate and Black, in three qualités, which are pronounced

—■■El kid glovee aises, in Tan Shades and Black.

walking coarse. One bright morning 
he was unable to keep hie energy un
der cheek longer, and being impelled 
by the old adage “Go west young 
man,11 he started for the land of the 
setting sun. Things were not to hie 
taste and ho soon returned. How far 
is It to Smiths Falls, Sam t

Mr. John Kendrick has get bis 
hummers out again. He has about 
250 hives and a person can imagine 
what a noise they raise.

OAKJLKAW

Monday, April 28.—Farmers have 
commenced sowing.

Pick up your old iron, men. Joshua 
will be along soon.

House-cleaning Is the order of the 
dty. Young men, new is the time to 
look for housekeepers.

Inspector Hicks is evident- 
I to do bis duty. One day

COUNTY NEWS.HOUSE. to Brockville to be treated and died 
while under an operation. His re
mains were brought to Newborn on 
Friday and pfoood 
west of the village.

The Ridean Belle is expected to 
make her first trip between King
ston and Smith's Falls on Thursday 
next.

The string band is vigorously 
practicing for the Citisen's Concert 
which will undoubtedly take ptooe In 
the We part of May. This should be 
in example to others who are intend
ing to take part in the programme. 
Whit hsppend our managing earn- 
committee 1 As this concert is for 
the benefit ot the nnblic everyone 
should take so interest in its success.

Parties who visited Delta last week 
say that what the Scott Act was In
tended to be was in foil ferae in 
thatv**ra. It is raril, •

wrww

JVest End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up inm nrmsrant» turns to* ora

STAFF OF OCBBESFONTENTS.

THE LATEST STYLE CORSETS I ROBERT WRIGHT & Co. j CORSETS Suffice to say
We have now a large and well lllutad 
stock of New flea anna hh goods, which 
we era determined to turn into

perfect i.r Pit Jtjrn
IfOMfA.Tf./.VMIIi',

SHOULD PATRONIZE

V M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.

Intelligence.—A Little .tnvsry- 
«UneweU Mixed up.D. ft A. Corsets. Ask to see them. D. ft A. Coracle guaranteed. D. ft 

A. Kid-fitting in Quotille. D. A A. Popular Black Baleen Corsets. Ask to 
see D. & A. Corset, with moveable bones. Every pair of D. & A. Corsets 
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded.

fSreSEKtrSS'
ed a full stock of

-5- FRE SII -5-

SLBE MILLS.

Monday, April 28.—Onr black
smith has fittea up the old post office 
room and is keeping bachelor's ball.

Mr. E. Haskins has been appointed 
post master here. Mr. Tripp has 
been sworn in as deputy and 
keeps the office.

Mrs. J. Steaoy has had a new cottage 
roof built on her residence. Mr. Wm. 
J. Gray, from Glen Buell, did the
W°Mk R. Bates’ barns had a 

escape from bnmingNIhn'NNi 
was shingling and s spa 
black stick fell among totoi to 
there was quite a blaie 
discovered.. ____

è
invito all who wish to secure the beet 
vaine for their reedy money to MM* 
direct to Bradford Warehouse.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

ROBERT WRIGHT A Go.
GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CARREL 

GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.
AM. WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLE

■Sm% THE WEST END ONE PRIDE DRY 60008 HOUSE. XVAB1ETYW0RKSOuatantes the. Best 25-cent TEA in 
the Village for the Money. Bradford Warehousc£SXKbS£xVl?d h. Y, FARR

We are now well assorted with every novelty in Spring and Summer Goode.

The latest novelties from New York in Ladies’ Embroidery Collars with Capes. 

PARASOLS, with elegant handles, in Plain and Shot SUke. alee Black, aU at bargain

Removed from the Sliepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street.I

of Farm Produce Taken in 

JOHN A- StAfPPliLiL.
4ST Orders taken for Silverware.

ALL Kinds 
Excuanok. prJtTHOS. McCRUM,A II 4

MANOFACTÜRKR AND HXPAIRKBOr 1'Ltale, Silk and TaflbttaŒovcs ; Glm^e^with hid tip fingers. Our Gloves

CORSETS-Big boom among our glove-flttlng Corseta. Ask to soe our kid-fitting Blaok 
n Corsets at $1.25 per pair. Ask to see our Ecru Corsets at 76c. per pair.

Opp. Cm
will.MALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

6UN8, SEWING MACHINES, 10. ... at
vendors should govern those whose 
■figlt is to recommend applicants, 
and not present views from the 
pinnacle of alcohol's temple, which 
are so free and pleasantly given. 
Hotels can be kept as respectable as 
any other place of business, and peo
ple who have no respect for \them- 
eelves nor the place in which tbky.ro- 
eide should not have license, eveb-

1mliltai Timer â Coit dates (Ki
Premiums to our euetomers—Each Purchaser receives a Premium Purchase Ticket, 

when $15.00 or over has been punched out of Ticket, the premium is given.
and was agreênmy (1 
find that the oil-cloth 
a few loavea of Athens 
ever got left ?

Mise Hogle ie home again after 
visiting many friends in Bath.

The committee of Oak Loaf Hall 
intend holding a meeting before long 
for the purpose of making 
arrangement for doings " ne 
the 24th of May.
L Mr. George Maud and Me family 
nave moved out on Burn's farm, near 
Gananoqne.

Oak Leaf cheese factory opened full 
blast on Monday. Bring on yoor 
milk. You will get good returns.

Spring Has Coma
-------- AND BO HAS----------

ARNOLD'S

DELTA. broad?(IT PXTTBHN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
tW~ BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

Did he“ "~1 k Morday, April 29.-On Sunday
next in the Baptist church, at 8 p. m. 
Rev. D. D. Monroe, Athene, wjll con
duct an Oddfellows' anniversary 
service. A large audience ie looked 
for.
, Permit's mills ere doing a booming 
ineineae. During the last two weeks 

they have handled as custom work 
about two thousand buehele of grain. 

L Mr. Guy Cnrtie, etndent of Queen'» 
College, hae been home some time. 
We ere always pleased to eee him, but 
we hope he will not make a practice 
of throwing other people's boots at 
other people's dog».

1
CHEMISTS 4 DRUGGISTS 44-1>t

H. Y. PARRThe TendingBreckvilleII»K Street,
IME2W 

DpéssGoods,

Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Sateens, Chambrayt,

#1 til*CAN SUPPLY
gome 
re on Prints,SHOE HOUSEgarden, Lewis ^Patterson though the number allotted are Hot 

taken oat. Last fall's continuous 
revel should be a one sufficient to 
warrant the merits of eome whose sole 
aim seems to be the general rain ot 
all who came in reach, body soul snd 
pocket book. All who came that way 
were sure to be like salvation—foil 
and free—free to drink and pay for it 
if able to hold up the head and lay 
back comfortable.

FIELD,
and flower ■:„y

Cottonades,\
SEEDS Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.BROCKVILLE.
Fresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices; 1

tM Order, by mall will have -prompt attention

LACE CURTAINS

In this department Air stock ie 

large, goods never better vaine. We 
want you to come and examine our 
assortment.

LACE CURTAINS.
We eek pea epwtollr twees- 

PRINTS AND .-. GINGHAMS
BALL YC ANOI5.

• fWhat have wo got 1 Lace curtains 
in while, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 2} yds long, 50c and 05 :, 8 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
lo the most expensive.

Monday. April 28—The Roman 
Catholics surmounted their church 
with a beautiful cross last week. It 
was made by Mr. Ed. Cox and by 
him donated to the church.

A grey horse, of Ballyonnoe street, 
feinted opposite the R. 0. ohurob. 
He remained nneoneoious for eome 
time. The horse groom from the 
rectory did the good Samaritan.

Mr. P. Flood and Mrs. Flood left 
leal Saturday on a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. V. Sidley, at South 
Lake.
.1 Geo. Leeder, jr., in the eet of felling 
atroe, found in the hollow truck, a 
huge black snake measuring 51 feet. 
The reptile wiU be transferred to the 
r-oologioil deportment of Toronto 
University.
j BHKATOWN.
'T'Mr. Jaa. Keyes, praaented himself 
with a fine gossoon. The daddy high
ly appreciates the gift.

Mr. P. Shea will erect a dwelling 
house this summer.
I Ed. Keyes purposes joining the 
Auks of the Benedicts, very soon, 
a The Catholics of St. James church, 
Mongo, gave a generous Easter offer
ing to their pastor, and besides some 
few dosons of eggs, presented him with 
a 5 year old bay mare, elegantly 
in a complete set of new n 
purchased from Mr. Brown, Main St„ 
Athene, at $30.00.
AJsa. Ron an spent Sunday In New
born, on a visit to hia-----------He has

ready but lacks the thrush.

CIIANTBV. ■ a*
April, 28—The patrons 

of Grand Central cheese factory, 
Chantry, held their annual meeting 
on the 12th of April, 1890. B. M. 
Stevens chairman of the evening ; S. 
L. Knowlton, See.

Mr. Poulin reduced the price of 
tneoufeotoring from $1.16 to $1.00 
per owt.

Mr. E. Bowser was unanimously np- 
’ pointed salesman and treasurer at a 

salary of $75 for the season.
L. Managing Committee : 8. L. Knowl
ton, Wm. Peroiva! and Wm. Gibson.

Discussion of the propriety of mak
ing-fcheeee on the Sabbath. Beeo 
That the patrons do not wish Mr. 
Poulin to make any cheese on Sun
day.

Speech from Mr. H. Eyres upon 
the qualities of Alford's milk aerator.

efifioved by Mr. Poulin, seconded by 
by Mr.flSyree, that in the opinion of 
this meeting Alford’s milk aerator ie 
the beet in use ili regard to ooet, 
simplicity and eaaa in cleaning— 
Carried.

H. H. ARNOLD.
Oentral Block - Athens

ONDAV ijLTN.

Monday, April, 28.—Mr. Wm. 
Sutton, who at one time was joint 
proprietor with Mr. Wylie of the 
Brockville limritr, ie making hta 
occasional visit among friends here 
and in Front of Yonge. Anyone who 
can talk old times can enjoy an hour 
in his company.

Mr I. A. Cooke, of Oaltawa, gave a 
very intoreeting lecture on temperance 
illustrated with magic lantern scenes, 
to a crowded house on Friday evening

Mrs. J. Bulloch, of Grand Islands, 
Nebraska, gave us a flying visit on 
Sunday, 20th, on her way to eastern 
Canada to see her mother, Mrs. 
Fortune, who ie very ill. She will 
spend some weeks here before re
turning home.

'On Tuesday 
o'clock the village 
shrill sound of the 
Mfg. Co’s, works, and another 
seven announced that they were about 
to commence the regular work. The 
law mill was first eet in motion and, 
ne remarked by an old mill man, work
ed right through a tough elm just as 
if it was used to it, and has continued 
to do so all the week, cutting out a 
large quantity of cheese box material 
besides custom work. On Saturday 
the first finished boxee were turned

Ell Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

)(

Imitation Raw Silk, Heavy Turooman Curtains, Fancy Dado Patterns, etc. 
You are asked to See them before buying.

ioui> oeu> femmes mm.

Mi

Westward Ho!a B8TABLI8HKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliarmnt.
DADO SHADES **• 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

We don’t know of better value 
to be got anywhere than i« to be 
had at 205 King St.{ lMo-sPRiwc-tna

Weekly Settle*» Trains
By the Old Reliable Short Lina 

and Through Oar Route, the

Capital, all Paid-up Sia.00S.SSO
..TP 6,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL.

CASH !I DON’T FORGETBoard of Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Eaq.. Vice-President.

Ived,

QUAND TRUNK
RAILWAY

The sale of Prints now going on at our store. Patterns the prettiest, prices a 
surprise. English Prints, fall width, 8Jc per yard, actually worth 10c, end 
12Jc. Como along and see the assortment of patterns, there may be one just 
suited to yonr taste. It's an awful drop, but they must be sold.

KINO ST. - 206

WANTED iTo Mineeota, Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-West, Montana, Washings, 
ton Territory, Oregon, Prit^h-J** 
unabia, Ac., tie., he.

TBKOVOH TICKET»- 
ALL POINT*

’ AT VENT LOW BATE*.

ïffiSTiS! tew
and Manager of Montreal Branch.

A. MaONIDRR, Assistant General Manager
“r.^^bdkn, Assistant Inspector. ‘

40,000 DEACN morning lest, et six 
wae aroused by the 
whistle of the

KING ST.
LEWIS & PATTERSON. 'ff» Byre 

call atAND CALF SKINS Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Mehxmtii. aut.L Manager. mFactory commenced making on the 

15» of April.iU'uTmti"1' “-“ill-. B.c
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
CaJgary^Alborta Peterboro, Ont/ 
Chatham, N. B. Picton,
Chatham. Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Kcgina, Asëna.

EÉti-à: Kiïft
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary’s, Ont.
UmBSsr?* “ Vancouver, B.C.
London, “ Wallaceburg. O*

Winnipeg. Man.
»»S-.AUbC8pft*M'

r toSSilro.'llSi .?TB«kln,
Draft, tssuto on all part, of the world. 

Interet allowed on ilcoo.lt..

American Baggage examined at 
Brockville Depot by U. & Officer and 
cheeked through to destination, 
ing paeeengera all further cere. Free 
accommodation in Colonist Sleeping 
Cara.
For Ticket# and information call an .

G. T. FULFORD, 
e. T. m. Ticket Agent, Brack rill..

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THÏ brockville 

tannery.

a. G. McORADY SONS.

“In conclusion,” «aid the orator, “we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, il 
necessary, to—to—to—” ^

“To what V asked a voice.
“To compel our wives to get up first and 
stove.” - '

NEW DUBLIN.I eav-
veetedMonday, April 28—The old town 

hall baa been torn down end on lie 
ruine will be built a fine, substantial 
building. Ie 1864 the present build
ing was erected end since that time 
the council of Elizabethtown have 
had a chance to make the old walls 
ring with their oratory end re-ecBb 
with their eloquence. 
s New Dublin will be boomed this 

Extensive improvements 
English

which will afford work to all those 
laborers on strike in London, Chicago, are 
and Toronto- Another industry, ins 
hitherto undeveloped, will be the line 
of bonté run on onr like. The mayor 
from Sunrise Hollow is going to ad
vertise the splendid trapping and 

on the lake and

¥ smew.

down the fire in the coni
out—about 300. They will put out 
about 600 par day, besides dry 
measures, etc. They employ 26 hand# 
at present, but when the whole of 
their machinery ie running they will 
require more end will be e great 
benefit to the village.
-V Gee years experience hae eatiefied 
most people here that the license 
is a fraud. Whisky is a thing that 
no man can control, and respectai* 
men ere getting eoeroer every year who. 
are willing to have anything do do 
with it. They generally drop ont 
after a year or so (^experience.

the

MONEY TO LOAN

éJ&s

WESTPORT.

WALL PAPER SavuudâT April $6—The fermera 
in the surrounding neighborhood are 
busily engaged in spring work.

Dr. Preston, M. P. P„ whom, we 
eased to learn received the nom
at the Conservative conven

tion held at Delta, wee in town yesterday, 
attending to the wants of M. A. Mc
Cann, who Ie very ill.

The separate school Inspector, Mr. 
Donovan, visited the separate school 
here in the early pert of the weekend 
found everything eatiefeetory.

The eervioee conducted in the new 
Methodist church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Horner, are meeting with no emsll 
amount of success. We would

/%
spring, 
will be made on the church.Taut received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 

the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 3 5c. Our 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 

to mHteh. No trouble to show goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices. %

«ALESMBM
I® WANTED A1
to *11 onr unexcelled Nmreery Stock. Btrodf 
employment and control ot territory- ‘’»T 
done butinera In Canada M years. Ubera1 
pay to tight man. Bend for terms.

CHASE BBOTHEBI * Co.
Celfcorne, Ont.

i pie 
lionf CHEESEMEN

59c.
We hero now ta stock u large 

supply of Milk Sheets tor 
factories, sine, ItyaSl inches, with 
heading for name of factory, names of 
patrons, column, for weight of milk 
delivered morning and evening, and" 
total tor week. They are printed on 
extra heavy paper, end ere furnished 
at very reasonable rates. A sample 
sheet to any address on applioation.

JOS. LANE,
to he

•in St.opposite Malay's Boot and Shoe8tore. et village will be 
eta in a few months. rather peculiar mantuge took 

-pluée at Kingston on Saturday. 
Frederick Scbulta married Lillie 
Berry, end three hours afterwerde 
wae in the polios cells charged with

rjszst: KZLtis iarr.&Æ ftpÆ
of the prostrated onto he «wore to the Intense issuer that

The Sev. D. Y. Rose, by special re- he eeeurod her pirno'e’ oonraet to 
quest, discussed the question of Holi- Wed. Mies Berry', friend, buret into 

before», Urge «agrégation in the room where the eeromouy wee 
'reebyterian Ohnfbh on Thure- performed jnet ■ the mint-tor wn. 

day evening. fbeetowing the

PH
crowded with toui

our

WINDOW SHADES
—■muled. nfhfaMHtw e—urtor geode we wffl t_:r=== ÊeWB PUNI» In meh loclity. 

i EBAfeeve. Only tfeoee who write
i Mratfae» b»CA^b* he veto*) to

■ ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LilGRST STOCK OF ViTCHES

themselves in it end try to get some 
English capital, we ue .are It would 
be e paying investment

One of onr rising young men baa 
become, great pedestrian and no

Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don't forget the place,

BUg-of any house In town.

Hie stock of Clocks. Jewellry, Diamonds, 
•otaeles, iso. is complete in every Depart- 
•ni»»*
" Will We Sold Rif ht «

•MfrlSf hr Skilled WsrtaMB •
• poolalty.

Mbf* ST» call when wanting anything toi

ODELL'S
(laTK NBIMO*’»)

Address
REPORTER Office,

Athene, Out,mmm the F
epoetotio beoodietion.
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MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor,

s
Vv J

m Brockville, Ont.,i* "VaSKSSS?'”
nOIWIONAL CARDS. VOL, VJ. NO. 17. _______

ROB’T WRIGHT & .
.i nr.O.K.BOOMEM.^ 

, eoeero» * acooccHau*-

Dr- Stanley D- Cornell
mai* rrn*KT, ■ • ^I*NS

SntciALTT : Diseases or Womb*.
of Tuesdays,

PUBLIO 8EITIMEHT, MO HEAR8AY

tiOFFÀTT aad SCOTT m.

<
-mmi*GENERAI MERCHANTS

as the lowest.
Bprtag OMla lu Une qeaatlttc. boasttsSEgFIF5

6 lbs. fslr Tes for .•...............fl
5Ibe uncolored Japan. ....... 1

Women's

’-w;BROCKVILLE.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. DIRECT

Headquarters for Best Value in Dry Goods.

Large . clearing purchase of Opera 
Shawls at 50c, on the dollar, in Cream. 
Apricot, White. Black and Cardinal, all 
now being sold at just half price. Ask to : 

see them,

yg
i fM-

J. T. Harte, M D..C.M.,

pÉp^F
J. T. Lamb. L.D.S.,

:

... ■;m
1 x_. . :Web.**"fcapSK..resile for............. 1

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

M-W.
t waium iftaR •*ms of New

^---------------------- ~-4------------
Chipman ft Saunders,

W.CMITMA*. »•*•«. I B. ». BAÜMDBB*. B.A.OC.

mÏOTBLCEDAR PARK xrzr».
summer.

which will be dkpmed el at «ale
boro to n 
Whaley t
Whaley hat always
procure competent workmen and 
through this means baa ever been able 
to place before the publie brisk of 
•nperior quality than before 
factored in the buck country.

On Saturday, 19th inst., several 
thousand "white fish and salmon fry 
from the Dominion hatcher*

The fishing in Charleston is super- ^ ^-“ag
mo^lZTho-ldt

i^r Aaeet manifested». prohibiting America.

«s 2 rZ ïÆîitsr^c £■ ü*t. tag jf „u£ta,t;

this office or to Mr. A Armstrong,
Athena P. O.

wm-w- Mr.supervision of Mr. Armstrong, the 
proprietor, who, with a staff of able 
assistants, will not only « 
favorable reputation this 
joyed last season, hot will 
popularity. Already a large-mber 
of applications for room, have been 
received from New York, Boston, 
Toronto, Montreal and other Urge 
eitke.

BARGAINS^ BARGAINS tAbove we present our readers with 
a fine cut of Cedar Park Hotel at 
Charleston lake. The engraving is 
from a photograph taken last season, 
and while itahowe the house to good 
advantage, it does not teke in any of 
the magnificent scenery of the grounds 
kid surroundings.

The hotel is capable of accommoda
ting 100 guests, and in all it» ap 
pointmente will compare favorably 
with any summer resort hotel in Can
ada. Everything has an air of snb- 
atantial comfort. THe room, are air* 
and roomy and nearly all the bed
rooms and private parlors open on 
wide verandahs, which afford an ex
cellent promenade in full view of one 
of the meet beautiful sheets of water 
in the world. The hotel will be un
der the personal management and

toissaae PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS mmBARGAINS Ithe

5fi,S We will give the people 
gains as they never got
Brockville.

------ SEEING is believing-------

we are

Cambrics, flhlrt-Wi ..Ml In Grey Cottons, 
tops. Twewlsand OottonedM- 
QCholce Oils, Ready-mhae Peints, Leads and

one MOTTO : email Prelte and
Quick Betnrna. ___

patrînwêîn the mât SlolîSuno’n'cônttoï * 

ance of the same, we rmaabi
Your ebirt wrrants.

«■See our exhibition of Parasols and Um- 
brellas in Show Case on front counter.___Geo. F. Ackland, V.8., *1

were
dome and

OPENED TO-DAY, a Urge variety of the latest rovel- 
tiee in Ladies* and Misées* Hete and Bonnets. Show 
rooma filled with the Utest MiUinery novelties. Open 
Saturday night uj> to 10 o’clock.

•ore you will be eonyineud of ther- HOTEI-8._________

The Gamble Hoose, wonderful vale, we are giving.
MOFFATT & SCOTT

ATHEES.

rifteÂ Every et ten lion gtvon to the 
, of guest» Good yards unde table».

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

7K
THIS frowtbA.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING

I»
Hundred» of yard» Table

Mlaeb Table LfcaeeW -i«.lr
•eK On Sunday, 20th inht., while Fred 

Roger* wns returning home from here 
witn a frient I, they were thrown from

Dominion Hotel, Dam» of LtemTml* Italie
of UmiMEWBOBO.

iSSSSrSSSE
gfAsmi tbroHghowt. The stable» and shod» arc 
•’ll “d U%:QR0E * HENRY BOLTON.

Hum for Boys end Girls. i «mes*
tbeirbu^-gy .^Rogers receiving ^

to Brockville to be treated and died 
while under an operation. His re
mains were brought to Hewboro on 
Friday and pUeod in the cemetery 
weet of the village.

The Rideau Belle is expected to 
make her first trip between King
ston end Smith’s Falls on Than day 
next.

The string band ie vigorously 
practicing tor the Citixen’e Consort 
which will undoubtedly take place Ie 
the tore part of May. Title should be 
sn example to others who are intend- 
ing to take p«rt in the programme. 
What bappend our miaaging eom- 
oommittee ? Aa this concert U for 
the benefit of the publie everyone 
should take an interest in ite euceew.

Parties who visited Delta last week 
the Seoti Act wae in- 

lore* in

walking coarse. One bright morning 
he was unable to keen hi. energy un- 
dor check longer, and being impelled 
by the old adage “Go west, young 
man.” be started for the land of the 
setting eon. Things were not to hie 
taste and he soon returned. How for 
is It to Smiths Falla, Bern 9

Mr. John Kendrick has got his 
hammers oat again. He has about 
200 hives and a pent» can imagine 
what a noim they raise.

OAKMIA»
Monday, April 28.—Farmer» have 

commenced rowing.
Pick op your old iron, men. Joshua

W HwM-elMning U the order of the 
day. Young men, new Is the time to 
look for housekeepers.
XFiehenr Inspector Hicks is evident- 
WWtïmÊÊ’** 4o bis duty. One day

COUNTY NEWS.HOUSE. Htadiofta White Striped mrntUrn 
Hundred» of ysrds of Prints 7e wartà te 

Pain of Lffioe Cartslna «way below* West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to hare their 
•aits made up in

nrmurnr» umu not en tun or ooiBsiFonmcg. /t;
§■ Suffice to my we 

We have now n large aad well selected 
•took of New fftnsrmuhte fee*,

THE LATEST STYLE corsets i Robert wright & Co. | corsets
N AMD

PERFECT MAT PIT AMTD
woRKMAjtraniP,

8HOCLD FATBOMIS*

M. CHASSIS,

A ■negeterir.we

D. to A. Comet». A»k to aoo them. D. * A. Comet, guar.nteed. D. * 
A. Kid-fitting in. Quotille. D. A A. Popular Black Sateen Comete. Aik to 
see D. & A. Corsets with moveable bones. Every pair of D. A A. Corsets 

- ATHENS. I guaranteed aatiefactory or money refunded.

rSEspa^SS
ed s full stock of

groceries, teas, sdgabs, caused

GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

we are
M rapidly u possible. We1LB1 MILL».

Mondât, April 26.—Our black
smith hai fitted up the old post office 
room and is keeping bachelor’, halt. 

Mr. K. Haekinahae been appointed 
Tripp ha* 

in aa deputy and

thekea*invite all who wish to 
value for their ready 
direct to Bradford WareheoM.

toROBERT WRIOHT A Co.
AVI. WORK WARRANTED.

= ioct 
beer

BRADFORD WARKHOOS*master here. Mr.BBOCKVILLE n sworn 
keeps the office.

Mm. J. StMey ha. hsd a new cottage 
roof built on her residence. Mr. Wm. 
J. Gray, from Qicn did the

WM. B. Bates’ kMuflfll 
escape from bnmln 
was shingling and a •**-
black stick fell amoufflsyffip* 
there vu quite a blase before w

THE WEST END ONE PRIDE DIT 800DD HOUSE.
VARIETY WORKSh Bradford Warehouse :W# Ctosrsntes the. Best 26-csnt TEA In | 

the Village for the Honey.

au Knroe of Fa.ru Pbodücb Take* ik 

. 40IIN A. R/CPPELL.

HT Orders tefcen for Silverware.

OF MAIN ANDH. Y. FARRTffl
We are now well swotted with every novelty In Spring end Bummer Goods. 

The latest novelties from New York In Ladles’ Embroidery Collars with Capes.
^"/oLDTTAND^iSIneÆ1 *°

THOS. MoCBUM,
MANUFACTURER AMD MMFAII

SdMt «mJr a mmwwgtajl F
ied thatBxcuanuk.“3k W AMAOOIM, wBh chant kanSJw. la Ptola MS She. Mila,H t

°”0k"“ojr no»
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, SO.
—«an, i --•R--MjRwr!s»«,«BrTtokH-

Z- br™7ndAotmp08.tion cast-Iïrt»tû^sn 0̂*'

i NOB TO ORDER.

■ vi 93

Ik tar k w discovered.. —and was agi SOU
find that the oil-cloth 
a few loevM of Athene 
ever get left?

Mise Hogle is home afftm after 
visiting many friends in Bath.

The committee of Oak Loaf Hall 
intend holding a meeting before long 
for the purpose of making some 
armngemmt tor “doings’’ here on 
the 24th of Ma 
v Mr. George 
have moved out on Burn » farm, near 
Gaoanoqne.

Oak Leaf cheese factory opened full 
bleat on Monday. Bring on your 
milk. You will get good ret

«I Spring Has Cams
-------- AMD BO HAS ——

ARNOLD’S

it ia to recommend a
___ not present vistm
pinnacle of alcohol'* temple, which 
are an free and pleasantly given.
Hotels can be kept m respectable aa 
gny other piece of hueioeee, and poo- 
pie who have no respect tor them
selves nor the plaeo in which they n-1 Qresg Goods, Prints, 
aide should eot have lteense, even 
thoueh the number allotted are not 
taken ont. Last fall's oontinueue 
revel should be a one sufficient to 
warrant the merits of some whom 
aim seems to be the general ruin oj 
all who came in reach, body soul and 
pocket book. All who eame that way 
were sure to he Uke salvation—toil 
and free—free to drink and pay for it 
if able to hold up the head and lay 
back comfortable.

, _ delta.

Movdat, April-28.-On Sunday 
next in the Baptist ehuveh, at 8 p. m. 
Rev. D. D. Monroe, Atliens, will con
duct an Oddfellow.’ snnivsiwuty 
service. A large audience Is looked

I. Did hete steal rogiavtnsa, tramed la.
MlirCHEMISTS ft DRUGGISTS

The Leading a,s NEW■rMkvill.Slag Btra.t, - *
for.CAS SUPPLY , V . Denaut'a milia are doing a booming 
inline#». During the lest two week» 
they have handled aa custom work 
about two thousand bushels of grain.

Hr. Guy Curtis, student of Queen’» 
College, has been home some time. 
We sre always pleased to see him, but 
we hope he will not make a practice 
of throwing other people's boot# at 
other people'» dog».

’--iSHOE HOUSE Ginghams, ZephyiS, 
Sateens, Chambray»,

garden, Lewis ^Patterson ty.
Hand and hi» familyFIELD,

AND FLOWER «ole Cottonades,
\ Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., EtcSEEDS BROCKVILLE. ytc urn*.
£ LACE CURTAINS

In thia department onr stock is 
large, goods never better vaine. We 
want yon to come and examine our 
assortment.

Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Order, by mall will have n ompt attention

LACE CURTAINS. ■ALLTCAWO*.
PRINTS AND GINGHAM»

1M» era memta lorkmalr nad valm.

H. H.' ARNOLD.
- Athena

' i Momdat. April 88.—The Homan 
Catholics surmounted their church 
with a beautiful cross last week. It 
wns made by Mr. Ed. Cox and by 
him donated to the ohuroh.

A grey horse, 
fainted opposite 
He remained 
time. The horse groom from the 
rectory did the good Samaritan.

Mr. P. Flood and Mr». Flood loft 
Isst Saturday on a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. V. Sidley, at South 
Lake.
JuGeo. Leeder, jr., in the set of felling 
atrce, found in the hollow trunk, a 
huge black snake meMuring 81 feet. 
The reptile wil^ be transferred to the 
zoologies! deportment of Toronto 
University.
, SHEATOWW.

*VMr. Jaa. Keyes, presented himself 
with a fine goewon. The daddy high
ly appreciates the gift.

Mr. P. Shea will erect a dwelling

What have wo got ? Lace curtain» 
in while, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edge», 21 yds long, SOc end Oftu, 8 
yds long » 1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
lo the most exposstve.

CHAXTBY.

vMomdat, April, 28.—The patrons 
of Grand Central cheese factory.
Chantry, held their annual meeting 
on the 12th of April, 1890. _ R. M*
Stevens chairman of the evening ; S.
L. Knowlton, See.

Mr. Poulin rednoed the price of 
Ynenufeoturing from $1.16 to $1.00
^*MtTe. Bowser was unanimously ap- 

" pointed selesman and treasurer at a 
■alary of $75 tor the season.
L Msoagin* Committee : 8. L. Knowl- 

w ton. Wm. Peroival and
--------- ____________________ __ DiecuMOB of the propriety of mak-DON’T FORGET Ing eheewonAhe Sakbath. Wived,Blr d A. smith. K.O.M.O.. Prcident. | liMiTAW th»t the patrons do eot wish Mr.

KING ST. by Mr. Byroa, that in the opinion of
this meeting Alfoi’d's milk seretor i*

LKWI8 * PATTERSON. »• |g tT-ti"™. m. a.
Carried Bnks of the BermdicU, very soon.

“ In conclusion,"mid the orOor,“ wo mart stand shoulder to riroulderpn / , hbw^CBLIM. few do«n. of eggs, premmtod him witi.
forth every effort, oaU up all our energies and oDthueiaein, let nothing ’^joîroAT( April 28.—The old town » 6 year old bay marc, elegantly vested 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will aaorifloo our very lives, if ^ beenPtom down and on its m*.°®][5pî*te JJ* £f "î”uJZat' 
necessary, tcv-to—to_" „in. will be built a flue, eubstantial Broin- M“D 8t”

“To what I” asked a voice. .... building. In 1864 the present build- Athens, at $«JVU.'• To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal nfertetrà and since that time £ J« Ronan spent Sunday l» H«; 
stove.” „ to* council of Elizabethtown h.ve fcro, on a visit to Ws--—H» h»s

hid a ohanoe to make the old walla the oage ready but leeks the thrush, 
ring with their oratory and re-echo 
with their eloquence.

New Dublin will be boomed this

LYH. X
Mokdav, April, 28.—Mr. Wm.

p^rie’to^wito Mr. ^Wylie *ofJ°the | Oofttral BlOCR 

Brockville Rmritr, is making his 
occasional visit among friends here 
and in Front of Yonge. Anyone who 
oan talk old times can etgoy an hour 
in his company.

Mr I. A. Cooke, of Oahawa, gave a

moetrated’with magic lantern^nee, | Weekly Settlers Train*
to a crowded house on Friday evening Bv the Old Reliable Short Uan 

Mrs. J. Bulloch, of Grand Islands, md T^gh o, Boute, the 
Nebraska, gave us a flying visit oe, _ ____ mmimg
Sunday, 20th, on her way to eastern OB AND TM.VIM 
Canada to see her mother, Mrs. m »» u aae » m*Fortune, who is rory ill. 8b. will RAILWAY

^mLTLWeek* To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoi»,
^On Tuesday morning m* tn" 1^ri'l^rt’0|1?iornpritlilh ^
o’clook the village wae aroused by the ton Territory, Oregon, iwtgA-aro»
■brill sound of the whistle of the Byre urnbi*, Ac., Ac., Ac. ___
Mfg. Oo'a works, and another call at OTBOOffiH TICKET»
seven announced that they wore about
to oommenoe the regular work. The j AT V897 *-OW BATHE,
saw mill wm first art in. motion, «ndgl XmeriM j,. examined at
“ ^T^uJha touri etojurtM Brockville Depot lsTU 8. Officer aad 

and*ha. conLued cheeked throng to^-ti-teron
to do» all the week, cutting out ‘ Steeping
large quantity of cheeM box material aooommodahon in Golenut moping
imaides custom work. On Saturday [Cara.
the first finished boxes were turned For Ticket# and information call on 
out—about 300. They will put out G. T. FULFOBD,
about 600 per day, borides dry | ». e. K. Ticket Agent, 
measures, etc. They employ 85 hande 
at present, but when the whole of 
their machinery ie running they wul 
require more and will he a great 
benefit to the village.
•V One years experience 
œoet people here that the 
ha fraud. Whisky h a thing that 

control, and respeotable 
ercer every year who 
,ve anything do do 
generally drop out 
of experienee.

SffR^lOoo. S. Young
i=i$l bank OF MONTREAL si«27jî37" ST1^/^ “
STh^Îv EMTABU8HKD 1818. I _

Incorporated by Act of Parliaimnt.

of Ballyoanoe street, 
the R. 0. ohuroh. 

nneoneeloue for «me Westward Hoi :
IS

)( ---------
uio-sPRiNOtwe.( We don't know of better velue 

J to he got uny where then is to be 
( had at 205 King St.üiEeftSSïü

DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

Capital, an PaM-np......................UIU.ISS.ISS

Wm. Gibson.gead Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.CASH ! 

WANTED ee upon

messEs!
“r,Wbdw,

40.000 DEACN KING ST. - 206 m

Aulstant Inspector.

AND CALF SKINS . •i Branches In Canada.
______ _ Montreal : H. V. MeRXDiTH, Awtit. Maaaeer.

highest cash price at j pSgaT H3vÉ.l”,‘er'B-c
THt BBOCKVILLE 'Hr'°"v

- X TANNERY. ES&T
a.o.Mcoradysohb.1 pHji.

16

w %

1

MONEY TO LOANWKSTPOBT.
Saturday April 86.—The fermer* 

roving. Extensive improvement* in the surrounding neighborhood ere

tomateh. No trouble to show good* Don't buy Waif Paper Until you am Tertis. the ,pler.did trapping and The sopsratinjeheot Iugiootor, Mr.
cur stock «Hi priera. * lto*pg te be fcuud on „Uut hke and

“acted in the new 
Rev. Mr. 
.#» USSeM

«■UBS
CHBESÈMEN

a WALL PAPER

«ALESMEWF
0 WANTED U

sssaffi-E
pay to right man. Seed (or terme.

CHASE BHOTHKKS * Cç.
Celbernc, Oat.

--'r

no man can
ere getting *o 

Are willing to have 
with ik They 
after a year or roof ox
A rather peeuHar nurri

fôdcriôît K£fulte mlrriad UuJcIpatroM,

Berry, aad three hours afterward» deliyered morning and evening,
r ... _______II. akamsai) with I sea*__ —---«Ml*

We Im*. now la rtoek a large
suent v of Milk Sheets 1er cheese

mro tookl*^-* •*”' 1**e$1 to°beS' *** 
Storday. hrading ft* W 
ied Lillie Latrona oolun.ua far weight of milk

■
M

JOS. LANE,>>. no doubtala St.opposite Msley'» Boot and Shoe Store,

WINDOW SHADES

B** BBOCKVILLE,
Carrie* the

L1I6R8T STOCK OF WiTCHBS

IB. B»

;T“S S5LS-3t
meet

^ti^^iJiJSJSvs sa,-sss
Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49e.

Don’t forget the piece,.

All we
with otfaW offence». -

bride was fifteen year, of andyet
ht woured10 bra* consent tel,heet to *6$)addrem 00

w--a-

IgsstzzsLXgts:

of any house in town. ofhandsomel at very

"‘“will lie Sold Right, îftaïiî
we
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io
r 5l otarie! »
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asaH-eomreedi
»1 A ’ * „

I knew h.;, public apaEttod, an
money, ptootUnl, 1er «y puUte \ ni 
mu In ion*

work, howev-r, la oom | 
Il la n aloaonre almoat,

,bntl 1 ’a*.' I know be
"Wü

__________eue «bel nothing____ ,
ln tho Ilot of requisition» 1 rnapt 
la In rood order and condition, 

luma’! an

jour oindle, mita T " —-
to|4 Baperroee, laying loi

aaiaod h*,
__ for I am to
l ot cor dear old

rrepeoHoUy, or. 
a gentle bond,

-■£35 s*sr«
ïsssi“»£iïarü£Sï“
attest brought op to fta    ■

of MO “ Inapaotora,” who are 
U Ooron now In London 

mystery." Ha 
one chief darn,

•(to
* CHAPTER XIL 

There onn be few people who bam not at 
time in their lifT&t the titer

t know be’rRJelot or mao n-wortlei ell tu I ioooed it in all IH faunae»for thoflret — ^ An'.&Sh^ya'emmteht, well an' me I

r- BSaSSgrifg-^
ADOPTES fif THE DBAI :|w^?522d5rSe^"iS

^ÉssfiâfiSjg]

that's metin' ». Et 
at hw _

to bia death

Btfn neeWM -■ <s ool or don’t |
don't go at ell. Older 
attend, there being nothing to ettreet 

ere ned ee formerly, 
but you sit for nearly two hours on e camp 
stool, end sometimes listen to e recitation 
thet you here heard e dosm times before. 
The original intention waa that it ehoald 
be a eeloo.

I don't know who it the lender of Hew 
York eooiety at preaent. Mre, John Jooob 
Aalor, who died two yhera ego, wee mom 
representative io moiety thaoMra. Willlem 
Aetor la to day. Mre. John Jooob Alter 
kept op the old tradition». She woo por- 
tiooler oe to whom oho rewind in her 
hooee. She lookid to per»*»’ meon.re, 
end morale pertioolarly. She didn't admit 
every body. Mre. William O. Whitney bee 
a good ohanw to homme the lender or Hew 
York moiety on eoooont of hn milliooe. 
Any woman who hat milionl non lead, if 
ahahaatha ability and la willing to epend 
the money. Il'eao oil owr the world- 
mooey telle. A combe ot eery 
Weeternere will be prominent eootety 
ore in Hew York city

xo Inthe -■““rr',. rarely. ,

a, in order to gin the Herald reedem 
idee of the enppliee which go on hoard 

one of three large Amerioen mail eteemera 
grey honed e of the Atlantic—whidh 
Liverpool for New York, l«t no toko 

the Alaeka leaving the Money with 1,4M 
people on boerd. Of tble number 1W form 
the ohlp'o oom pony ; the remaining 1,260 
ore letooo, intermediate nod tteerege pee* 
rangera. The food of the letter It not m 
ohdtoe or m varied no that ot the tsloon or

them. No
Onen

whetebewc
beta She 
TÜete.oad

"Ÿii'w,
would you

hod mode In Broteele, for 
woe of merbled violet velvet trimmed with 
oootly miniver fore ; another for Whitson

epent in novel.reeding, liatentng to mne'o, 
end piny log oheas end back gem mon. With 

exception of n abort time epent ln the 
wer of London Bed the Savoy Pilaw, 

King John pawed hie whole wptlvity In' 
merlon Onatto. H. died April 8ih, 1M4.

able number 
directed by
engaged in the •’ Miliary 
boa and* him on the etaff 
who etia oa hie principal depoty « 
•• oodentody," four oth* elerka or am» 
tariee, five chief lnapwtoea, ten bngadian 
nnd twenty anbbrigedlera. The thrw 
hondred detective Inotootore ere et. 
taohed to aeetlooa, suotfai the apeolel 
brigade of picked men, the Department 
of Information end Warranto, that of Be- 
qalaitioee ot ” Bwrohw," the Paws OBow, 
the Street», nod the Dimrdeity Hroare 
There le elro enother Importent notion, 
that of the Centre of Permanence, to which 
belong the detective, told off for veriooa 
evanuelitlw Doting o period of fifty- 
seven years the Bam» hw had twenty 
chiefs, of whom the beet known, not includ
ing Vidocq, was Claude,whoee memoirs ob- 
talced e World-Wide refutation. In the 
later times. M. Mem, another head of the 
Detective Deportment, hot published hie 
experienow in the fomooa form, end he* 
therein ventilated various theorise about 

Notwilh-

Mo one*-

sa . * one friend in the

xm.
I for aome time ie

__ ling the events of
swing for the morrow, 
you think of Espemnm?" 
Ith, more to oonlioùe the 

bees nee aha eared to

faetedro Kngliah girl, wee not toe etlgneeei iïiiiitooooonformeto my yoV'rrpltod 
ooneoleiion to Boporaore. ... . Cornelia, gravely. . ,

an hoar ; end Bepemnw threw horn™ , de mot p„tend to hove half your pénétra-

SaWSSWSS&Si- SRdE53î2MK££&
'“whim aha waa thoroughly exhaueted, aha **7^11 „ 1<kld 0onMUe, a little loom- 
dried her eye», and though by no mrena |a„
comforted, pother grief aside, end beginto „7To tagln wtth, then, she le ee proud ee 
survey her now room. It won largo non LaaU„ end hoe evidently been mode o bere/wlth oorioo. old bwm. J£2t itetiol -, who ever low on BuglUh
the wiling, which woe m low that oho Ml Jtriof aixtean ee eeey end eellporeMuad ;

nite oppreowd nytte nrernooe;*n ugly ,he might hove been twenty
Kidderminster oorpet aim offended her „And that la all you hove discovered
oyea, nnd oha would gmntly tana pwfonwi lbonlh„t Well, I oartelnlyhavenotdona
the uneven, rad-briok floor of her roomot maoh mon myielf, except that I noticed 
Mabillon to the hideool oomblnatiop of red. i^r honda worn ptyohiwl, whloh is a sign 
white, and yellow which Mm. Mortleke bed ^ M ^teginuivo mind. Fortonetely, our

father seems pleased with her."
« You thiokeo?" said Mrs. Mortleke, 

doubSiosly. “ I cannot say I agree with 
you, he was so evidently disappointed with 
wr eppeamnw when bo Aral eow her.

" Piret impreeeiona go for very little, 
eeid Cornell» ; “ it will be wriona, indeed, 
if my father does not tabs to her, einw we 
have her now • for hotter, for worse."’

“ She ie French to o degree,” mid Mm. 
Mortleke, “agd not even pretty ; did yon 
think mf’’

» Emily. Inn the loot person to give on 
opinion on each pointe, Ohriotebel. Ae for 
oa I saw,I should say that atpsraoos’i 
f«attires ware good, bat that it present she 
is much too thin end 111 to be pretty. Bat 
do let ur dismiss the .object-good might."

“ Good might," replied Mrs. Mortleke, 
taking up her candle to go ; hot mwt 
assuredly she Is ool pretty."

Cornelia’s grave lipa relaxed into e entile, 
no the dona olmed open her sinter.

"So that la it I jaalonay for poor llttla. 
Bello fa already beginning I Oh, Chrlatebel, 
how little changed yon ora from the doyi 
when n bell woo no ptwrara if you were not 
the belle of the night -when yon preferred 
being queen of the dullest party ot Bilohes* 
ter, to bring monad elsewhere. Lookily, 
however, then an m many years between 
Espérance end Bells, that their ioterwte 
ore not likely to oloeh, bot I forme that 
Ohriotebel will moke that child’» life e 
harden to her. Whit on eoooont ehegeve 
of her edowtion 1 it is ebmlately dreedfal I 

molly devote rente of my time to 
her, though I wn ill afford it."

(To be Continued).

3SS ^ -of theJTJJA7 IV 1 intermediate, bat It ia goad, wholaaome 
and plentiful. For this number of people 
there la pot on board 12.260 pounds of 
fresh beef, 6.400 pounds of motion, 4.080 
abonde of mit beef end pork, 200 pounds of 
eh, end some hundreds ot d Remit sorts 

of poo'try. Per table end aooking par
pens there ore 0,480 pounds t f bottir end 
- 88 tins of preserved mop end broth. 
There ore elm pul abrnrd large amount» of 
ten, ocffee, eager, II tor, meel, moleeeee, 
•ego, moeterd, pepper, tepiow, herrings (In 
pinkie), tinned mUk end vioeger.

Lou hot not least eomee that which to 
tome Atlootio voyagers la e bleutog when 
" the son's over the yardarm”—when the 
her ie open, that vestibule to the storeroom, 
where lie, reedy to order, 800 doaen of pint 
bottles of els lid porter, 200 cases ohem ■ 
pegn-, 260 mom ot different kinds of 
spirit», 100 cease of port end sherry, 2 
beanie of rom (for ship s nos), sod lemon- 
ode, ginger els end eeltsar water ad lit. In 
tbiestomroom there ore bertl. of floor, 
navy Meooit, oatmeal, tinned meets, con
fectionery, etc.

To.i. îoak steiroeea.
AUth..ympti 

waa in tbs rental

esmu Off two «BKMIB8. t showed

selfCHAPTER XL AS ”5 T’ddf 11 osxsw
Forth* pertiooiera have been reorisad 

here of the removal of the entire population 
of Shoehoog, 20,000 io nomhw, end the 
founding of e new town. 70 mllet from the 
oil one. Shoehoog boa been one of the 
mon widely known pieces in Booth Africa 
ever ainos Livingetone wrote of It. II ie in 
British Bmhnenelend, rod was «ho «pilai 
of King Khame. the m«l enlightened at 
Booth Afrloro raiera, who allows no wins 
or other liquor In hie domaine, and even 
punishes severely the brewing of Kaffir

SCSL

¥

:
8

2S
eagerly (

day.floating in u sky of the 
' 1 deepen bine, rod ea she gaxtdun Into the 
11 farwkt depths oomfort «me to h* bean 
• 1 hsbrt. Bharememherad thet the «ma «y 

I wee above both London rod BUnhaat*. rod
**Omgr*ftemihlewas spared Eipersnoe
—aha tree not In tho laortehy; the ewueaite
Aosta, which would hove tormented an

-www------V-.— — v^-. , „____ _ I EngHth girl in her pooithm, nev* occurred
“«*• “ theprosent nets of Frroee^ Mite, end if her Inert beet rather qnteher

-s» r,r^”oTîhrtr^
'femh iyd*. Z\^'£££r*ttkm'*'n‘*n*

pTBient poverty erieee from the disturb»d | x*®“ ^ ^ rmyier nngsinly lady, with 
^>f J "J I eieeeleal faeturee and ahor*-»i«h*®J

ISSéïrtwsi’tf s?»
^Snperd drew a deep breath, but refond {^ha*and bôffly te^hoot tee*0™* ;

i your sake I muet have help, at whatever I ^ the fasd stopped, and
coat." I Beperanee, who had been carried eome way

influenevapart I ^ gmting whlA her Kngliah would

31 ^ïïtioi. limno‘œi"
he* that her health h* mffered from the tnroedinstantly.
«SggBMgfiÊS -ar.csîœïsïpa

there have all the advrotegre of the oom. tham Ms warmth of the

*ew4#n>F whutTOt,! fee* eouvinoed, he 1 •l“ y,, way sothe carriage. They
' TKvy re^ponaibllity to ytm. yoa ^ I 5rove off le eUenee, Beperanee waiting for 

^etSee nb*a >e emuinrS youmfW, onw-naora I to begin the conversation,
free to undertake whatever emlableemploy- I ^ , oontemplating the little FrenchsRtoS&'Sttss.r SSS&r™ ™“
"Th. D«^H(tote£r. 2iW. b£, ,T«L."d,m“i0n "°m

Eaperanoe'a brain grew diny as die read. I „ <pbe cathedral 1 ah, hat it is beautiful I She ootid nptdOry—ebe could not exdatti I (| |B magnificent 1 What height—what 
— Îht aieéulatiàn of I moativ«e*l I now dreamed that it was 

ÜSS'deaAir escaped her: «• i« Ie -\££35El"
blptl IrfepoesUte K” Ï I bne had nneweelvaely relapeetf Into'

Gaspard did not attempt to «peak, baft he I prenoh. Cornelia waa enrprieed and

—-A. thought. I “?”îtdiît'ranr"tenîiw!Sa’it' nre Î " aha

^sJyS^ESShüSte B,loh“'“ “ '“,1 °‘ *rohi‘“‘ur*1SbtfflESSidfes «Sü^ f hon"nwr to lh°oV-Ah4VdeÂ*r aBghUqg 1 “ü^uïm no* e. many other botmre Th. 
mention of benfathegf^ Then wounded love I Mi««n ja oognpied chiefly by the canons, 
and pride ooaHno longer fce^p eileaoe. I g,, we Bre entering it now ; beyond this to

„ - - ,hr"gh 
has Eaperauoe glenred ouriooaly at the gray
memory I No, hot it la qntte impoiatble— I ^ but deriding that they wars
qoRalJfi.f ‘.tv V , . ... I tele, aha turned again to the cathedral,

She was robbing now--writhing In that I her eyes on its beauty. The gray
intense, mental pain of which only the meet 1 wsue cf the Vioar'e Court soon hid it, now-

n-te^mVte
—aha alrugle bqtween pride and eelflah 1 mloâ ,h„ u,d of welcome whioh awaited 

—lote, agairiet humility and true love, waa I her ger oouitna would probably be all 
tmrfnUy apparent. He knew that Btpar. I w„yn(, ln m, hail, they would hasten for- 

trutef implicitly in him, that w£ot- tereabrew her, the dean would hid
everrieriaton he made aha woold how toll; I her w<joome, rod oompllment te on her 
end yet the very oohaoionanem of hit power I _^ looks. This had always ban her wide ebaok. Mia heart cried out paarion- ^2rimoe ehm h* father took her to visit 

*?r Ü**-10 l2r-m0 ‘ha famillre of hit friand» In Anvorgna. ^Sroil ruber Mpta
ÊtfmJjSg œtirsff éteodinAo‘,“£.^“

prayed tor guidance, and I % etrokee of the dapper resulting,
Aha guidanoe was given. Hie eyes fell on I whioh echoed long in the quiet court.

i«aasia355re5=e:r^r:
lia vôtre was firm rod gantld. I tha Way op the steps rod into o Urge,

Charte, I fan! sore It la right tot yoo to h,|i dimly Ilighted from shore.BHBMMtosdSaftv
lÉMSinSiëïf.
if only it were nearly over, it even thU ware I prUed sl Bapaonre question ; " I don’t 
ttwivli JÛlSv"? 9$?^ ?• nf“’ “d m°r* I know I am rare ; perhape we shall find her

-___ . i In the drawing room. Yon wlU have tom*
ire, will yon now, before yon take off your 

»°1 . *^*11 thin* >" ,
hrtgnter i jM ,, moh u hour reamed it range 

after Utla. We moil hope etHI, for intteed Woogh to Beperanee ; however; aha

Itâxsrzsæ -«arts

the off* of a home for Baperan*. rod to I dowreet, at the forth* end of tho room, 
Mh tho dean te fix the Uma of te owning. | Mre. Mortteko nnd Barth». They both

In reply ko this Eipersnoe received i I rnM H nimielle end Bmemnoe epproeohed. tetter fSo CteroritojteST. dyr teth. "?S<2Tto!ïlteîT^Sririd

fittSlStaJT- «hinfes g^^ro^^r^h.’S?,.1^* BH*r.nca »te thoinghly ohiltod by te
She showed tt to Gaspard. I B™rsDOe', heart was wanrefi ky the

"J ild think the, would bare rekod yon tormri^mtearment : aha anawarei the

y «WPÎioly a lit*., -old,” he owaed,

..th. Æ‘5±teo,us?“Di ri-s.rsarsrLîrte

til not like tar," mid Eeoerenoe. Bertta e indiflemit, dreamy, blue eyes, end 
_______ ; " She moto be m ooid as »oe, i gepersnoe s eager, fiaaung, brown ones

iianpi* if they had atked me to take yea to and poured te out a cup of dreadfully »; RiioheOtar, aud if than had bare a Wala | atronit*. which wmlodai hn forcibly of 
more warmth in tha tetter; hot I think j aoniaof Javoite'a riaarea, and white aha 
vim areWnllPii muoh from this. | ,tm trying te drink ll without betraying

te diagnat, the do* nnonad rod th# 
draadtd dean entered. He tree really a 
heentifnl old men. end Eroerenoe could not ........._ hnmmtf 11 flndlkln her heart to dleKitam ” the

■i —-
w.lghed—hew unbearable it «Of

. w<*id *”ta 
mj :,.AaesBïssisfvsLa

BgLaafeStfaBk,Maam.wjssfs*
The opening eentimente were" not unkind, 

the flret pege being almost entirely occupied
-ith ref.reneae to the aieae at Forte end

" I haven't had a silk dross ainoe I waa 
married, nor a new bonnet te three 

" complains Mrs. O. V. B. —She 
bound to hove n new bonnet

: -ft Early test yaw Khnme decided to find 
another site for hie capital, where there 
was more water rod better aolL Ha 
sal acted a rare fine kewtleo,70 mil* 
northeast of Shrehong, on o rich platoon 
Shoot 4,000 feet above the are. to Jtdy 
last every eool in Bhoahong started for the 
rite of the town they were 10 «olid, driving 
before them obère 40,000 cattle. The jonr. 
nay wee mode In reay atogw, oa everybody, 
except the babies and the rick and infirm, 

.hod to walk. The, were two weeks on the

'f
lie failing! and abortoominga.
•sanding each sharp oritidam, 
the French Soreto mointelne o high ohoroe- 
t* for efflrienoy, rod its vlotorlre hove been 
by no mous inoonaldwobla daring recent 
jean.—London Telegraph.

U oho hoe to work for it herself. This te 
tree gril, hot many ladite who would 
gladly work herd to retain o desired object, 
ore ooebla to do ao become they ora almost 

tlv afflicted with diteoete peoelter 
r eex. Dragviogriowo polos, dis- 

pi Memento, leooorehre, end oth* uterine 
dleordwe, ore the bene of many women s 
Uvea; hot Dr. Pierre'a Favorite Prescrip
tion will cure where all oth* oom poo ode 
foil. Ilia the only mediotne te «reman, 
sold by druggist e under a positive guarantee 
from the metuteotarere, thet it will give 
satisfaction io evtry case, or money will be 

This guarantee hae been printed 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully

constan 
to the!

A STOUT OW THE DAY*A BREAKFAST.

In another compartment on the right, 6n 
the *' eye " of the ship, ie the icehouse- 
It to a large, oblong department, with a 
strong shelving running round it and 
almost air proof. Into this room there 
are tumbled just btf jrelha veseel leaves 
the dock twenty or more tone of loe in 
blocks and close to, bat never touching 
them—for the chef of an Atlantic mail 
steamer maintains that fri ah meat, poultry 
or fish lose the fUvor if placed indirect 
connection with the ioe—ate the j inti of 
beef and mutton, the veal and lamb, the 
poultry and the fish.

Opposite the loe house, which on the 
ship's leaving port contains aoffioient 
fresh provisions for thirty days for every 
tool on board, to the vegetable ream—full 
of potatoes, turnips, carrot#, etc.

The actual preparations foV " feeding a 
grey hound " commence at 8 o’cljok in the 
morning, when the bakers oemmenoe mak
ing rolls, scones, etc, for breakfast, both 
for saloon and steerage, for ft to very 
seldom now that the ateerfcge passenger 
ever puts hie tooth into a navy cracker. 
At 6 o'clock all the galley Area ere biasing 
away, and at 8 o'clock the chief saloon, 
with its snowy tableolothe, its silver end 
its glass, only awaits its guests in order 
that the chief steward qyty give the 
“ word " and a host of raving appetites 

d not be

Wearied with bro abort view of te oom.EEÉFEæi
ES-E^u.rîS’hrêS
&,OË3Si££mE.i3S&:
beThoy reimtagriftbl otek'reooltoaI h*te 
te nrreaot misery. It ares certainly Uma 
to die* for dinner. Bbe hated the thought 
of encountering again her mori dtteppojnt- 
log relations, and now that M* first excite- 
rerot of te arrival waa over, began to feel 
any tired and ill, quite unequal to the 
effort of Bogliah speaking.

For the dinner she 
therefore dreaded nolhtng, 
arok whan, the goo* having aoandad, rod 
the solemn procession from drawing-room 
to diolng-room token place, aha found te- 
telf In o hot, gaslit room, with oU the 
windows curtained, rod aha breoUful sun- 
sot light shut out. . . , .

Mis Mortleke explained thet her father 
disliked dining by daylight j and Eepor-
anoe, though she ooald eosroely breathe, 
tried to endure it. _ . . .

Bbe was so unaccustomed to formal 
meals, and had for the last year lived in 
inch extreme frugality, that the long sub
stantial dinner waa a real penance to her. 
Conversation did not flow, and bad it not 
been for the slight amusement which eta 
wtM^gsd to derive from the awkward 
waiting of the footman, and from the many 
peculiarities of her cousins, she would have 
Been both dull rod unhappy. At it aw, 
aha managed te atroogte her yawn» tiU at 
teat the ordeal waa over, and the tediao 
returned te the pores atmosphere of the 
drewing-iwo, . . . .Bertha »r race tool up » book, and 
retired behind tt for the evening. Mre. 
Mretloko oad Cornells devoted them eel tel 
too complete examination of Beperenre. 
Their questions were not o little ember- 
resting, rod Mre. Mortteko'a in pertienl* 
were framed in inch on oneomforlehle way, 
•hot in «pita of Beperanre’a rredlne* to 
talk, aha found it almost impossible te edge 
io a word. Mffl

For ot tenet half an hoar sat* 
reteohlsm oa the following wee retried on 

" And your broth*’» non» ia—?"
"Hate relied Gaspard, my—."
“ How oldie ba?” ,
- He ia jut twenty-two "

And you ore—?"
“ I am alxteen, thle—."
“ Thou you remote Loudon, In—?
" In Maroha"
" And She siege of Paris wm over on—?" 
» On the 29th of January, my eoutin." 
By the time Mre. Mortleke had exhausted 

her material for questions, Beperanee woe 
thoroughly exasperated, and her preference 
for Ohrtotabel woe quickly put to fltoht. 
She turned with a feeling of relief to Cor
nelia, bather first question, though leaving 
ample eoopa for a prolonged 
quite as embarrassing in its way,

" How has your education been carried 
on?”

Beperanee wee puzzled, indeed, to answer

Admiral Rodney's Brilliant Victory Over 
the French in 178*.

road. Oo the 19th of April, 1789, Admiral 
Rodney won a brillisnt victory over the 
French flwt In the West Indies. The 
battle began at 7 o’clock In the morning 
end lasted all day. A little after noon the 
English admiral made a movement of a 
hovel character. With four vessels he 
broke throngh the centre of the enemy’s 
line, and doubled bsok opm it, thus assail
ing it on both aidas and «browing ril into 
confusion. The French admirals vessel, 
the Vrtlrde Paris, woe a inpetb ship of 
110 gone An English 74, the Canada, 
grappled with it, and afser a two hours' 
combat reduced it nearly to a wreck. It fin- 

earrendered to Sir Bemuel Hood, com
mander of the English van, when only two 
men besilee the admiral were left nohurt. 
The whole affair was a cerise of hand-to- 
hand conflicts, in whtoh the French dis
played great bravery and the English 
audacity and ptrseveranoe. When evening 
esme, with the abruptness peculiar to 
tropical regions, the French obtained some 
advantage from it, ae it enabled eome of 

in the darkness, 
in the hands of

AU the aged end infirm were carefully 
borne to the new capital on litters end in h 
few ox carte—an interesting proceeding, 
for ft !ikrbeen the habit of African tribes 
on moving their town» to 1st the sick and 
helpless take oere of themselves. Within 8 
few weeks after reaching Palspye the entire 
people were oçmfortably housed in the oto- 
outer hate of can-dried bricks that are to 
common in South Africa, The town to

your

refunded, 
on the 
carried out for many years.

Treat Old People Well.
There is nothing in the world more pethe- 

tio then the meek, timorous, shrinking 
ways of certain old people—we have all 
seen them—who have given an their old 
homee Into younger hands,and subsided into 
some out of-the-way corner of it, to sit by 
the fireside and table henceforth as if afraid 
of “ making-trouble," afraid of being " in 
the way," afraid of accepting half of what 
to their due, and going down to their 
graves with a pitiful, deprecating atone if 
ooneftmtly apologizing for Haying so long. 
There to no scorn too deep end sharp for 
the eons and daughters who will accept this 
attitude on the part oitho«e to whom they 
owe so maoh.—Chriitian Union.

about eix miles long, by two miles wide, 
end every group of nuts hee its own gar- 
dene end trees. Khama hee refused to
wrmlt a single tree ln hi« new capital to 
m out down.—London Correspondence New 
York Sun.

i prepared, nnd 
bat her heart

woe un
ril7

^ Austrian Labor Troubles.
News eomee from the disturbed mining 

districts of Austria that the strikers 
attacked a party of soldiers, end in the 
fight, three miners were killed end many 
wounded. The troupe in the mining 
district e have been reinforced. In the 
Outran and Karwin districts there are 80 - 
000 miners on strike. The men demand 
an eight-hour day and the settlement of 
minor grievances.

Twelve thousand workmen in the Wilko- 
works have strdèk. The troops at 
fltbd among the rioters. Several 

persons were wounded, one it to reported 
fatally.

The mine owners of Rokonitz have 
asked the Governor of Prague to send 
troops. The Oitren strikers to-night 
attacked at eager factory at Kaozendorf, 
and a cellulose factory at Rati man, and 
compelled the hands to leave work.

The mines affected by the strike belong 
to the richest class, including Archduke 
Albrehot, Baron Rothschild, Prince Balm, 
Count Larieoh, end the Northren Railway 
Company. The wages of 
fairly good The dtoord 
agitators. The fight with the troops in 
whtoh three men were killed took plaoe at 
Killkowitz. Bodies of strikers are pillaging 
the villages In the vigtolty. ^ ;

Lord BeaoonsflelA
As an orator, genetically speaking, he 

could hardly be compered with Mr. Glad
stone, certainly not with John Bright or 
our own Phillips, perhaps not with Beeotar 
at Beecher’s beet. To, be ears, we have the 
testimony of hie early friends that in yonth 
he tree very impéseioued in hie eloquence, 
but he learned to repress or prune hie early 
style and became calm, almost cold, in 
«• the lonesome, latter days." Except on 
extraordinary occasions, then, he should be 
deemed a great debater rather than a groat 
orator. Yet there is nothing ever uttered 
by any speaker, ancient or modern, that 
fills one with each a sense or perfect power 
as DiareelfV response in the Home of Com
mons to the noblemen who taunted him 
with hie Hebrew origin. The taunt was 
mean, the reply royal. Springing to his 
feet, hie eyes flashing like swords, he ex
claimed : " Yes, I am a Jew. When the 
ancestors of the honorable gentleman who 
hoe flung this foot in my faoe ee a taunt 
and an imputation—when the ancestor! of 
that honorable gentlemen, I repeat, were 

tal savages in an unknown island, mine 
were ptieekfin the temple. I feel very fibre 
of my being thrill with the traditions of 
my people."—From " Of Dapift Haute " in 
Arena jor Affü.

A "Travailla* Wouaa* Dentist.
A New York dentist employe e. women 

assistant at a salary of 168 a week, who 
goes from house toJ»use and cleans teeth. 
The itinasesto to ytang Ai '

>their vessels to eeoaps 
Seven of them remained 
the viotors. The English lost in killed aod 
wounded about 1,000, while their opponents 
■offered the enormous loss of 9,000. Rod
ney carried the French commander ee a 
prisoner to London, end was made a peer 
eqd pensioned as a reward for hie achieve-

Wanted te be Heard From.
If any person has ever given Dr. Sage's 

Catarrh Remedy a fair trial, end has i ot 
been perfectly and permanently cared, 
that person should write the proprietors of 
that^wonderful remedy, for they are in 
deed earnest and “ mean business " when 
they offer 8600 reward for e case of nasal 
catarrh, no matter how bed, or of how long 
standing, whioh they cannot cure. The 
Remedy ie sold by druggists.** only 60 
cents. It to mild, soothing, deodorizing, 
antiseptic, cleansing end heeling.

Crowded Quarters.
An Indian waited for a train at a North, 

ern Pacific station in Idaho, anfi while 
there, saw the agent talking into * tele
phone box.

“ Umpb," 
talk to?"

«• I'm talking to a man," eald the agent. 
■ « Heap little mao it him live in there," 

thebaokAz

demolish a breakfast that coalvitz iron 
Cerwin excelled for seasonable variety in any 

hotel in the world.

William of Orange Saved by Hie Do*.
On the night of the 11th and 19th of 

September, 1678, a ‘oboeen hand of 800 
Spaniards made an attack within the lines 
ot the Dutch army. The sentinels were 
out down, the whole army surprised and 
for a moment powerless. The Prince of 
Orange and his guards were in a profound 
sleep ; bat a email spaniel dog, who always 
passed the night upon hie bed, wee a most 
faithful sentinel. The ereature sprang 
forward, barking at the sound of hostile 
footsteps end scratching hie master's face 
with hie pawe. There woe but just time 
for the prince to mount a horse that wee 
reedy saddled, and to effect Me eeoape 
through the darknesa, before Ml enemies 
sprang into hie tent. His servants were 
oat down, hie master of the horse end two 
of hie eeoratariee, who gained their saddles 
a moment latex, ell lost their lives, and but 
for a little dog'e watchfulness, William of 
Orange, upon whose shoulders the whole 
weight of hie country’s fortune depended, 
would hate been led within a week to an 
ignominious death. The ptinoe ever after- 
ward kept e spaniel In hie bed chamber.— 
Hatley't Dutch Republié.

He W»l Boon ba Hare. ;
Presently the oenlms- taker will bear 

book aod pencil in hand, andoonffTOl 
like the following will be in order \

Oeneus-taker—Have yon children ?
Woman—Tee ; a eon.
Ceoeus-taker—Male or female?
Woman—Mole.
Census taker—Age ?
Women—Two veers and a half.
Census taker—Married or single?
Woman—Single.
Census taker (closing book)—That's all 

right. Thanks.

DOO AMD O IT LIFE IN LONDON.

4. Avenu, of DiHbIbm In wtalon Odom 
Brown SEIeht Wolfe.

The Duke of Portland presided ot thé 
annual mealing, held ot the rooms of the 
BoyU Society for the Pmaotioo of Ornelly 
to Animate, Jermyn street, of the Batter, 
ere Temporary Home for Loot end Starving 
Doga. The report congratulated the sob- 
aortbera that she Duke ot Poralood had

Aren* the World I» 70 Dora.
"Around the World in 70 deya” lathe 

tiil(> whioh Mr. B. J. Watson, General 
Passenger Agent at th. Fttohborg Rtitered, 
hoa utilized oa the name of » unique style 
of Mokot, which te very mnoh aoogbt after 
by educator, oa e mean» of interesting their 
sabotera in » practical study of geography. 
It oontiita ot o form of rentrent appended, 
io which ore » dozen or more reopooi, each 
of whioh te good tor » fint-oten tide he- 
tween the points nomad thereon upon com
plying with the tern» set forth In the non. 
Iraot. Each reap in itetei the roots end 
th. fare charged, hot do* not state the time 
reqoired in the paaeege. Mr. Wsteon, 
however, has figured it ell ont, end he finds 
the not ool time needed, supposing More 
connections ate always made, fa even 
than 70 days. It may be interesting to are 
the rout, ee given, the time required in 
presing from point to point and the for*. 
It should be noted that the lores ore highest 
first citas foras, but in many oom muoh 
low* rot* can now be obtained end aome 
of the tonritl barrens would undoubtedly 
make the rotes far more favorable. The 
following la the itinerary :

Hoosoc Tunnel A West

XT

the men were 
er to due to7 j

become the Preaidant, in the plot* ol Lord 
Ooalow, who had vacated the position on 
becoming Governor of New Z aland. The 
total number of dogt received into the 
home lost year was 24,128, u increase of 
8,802 on the previous year ; homee were 
found tor 8 618, incolodiog 1,888 restored 
to owner», and 1,780 «rare found new 
horn*. It was stated Hnt bomotere dogt 
oomlng dlreot from the Lindon streets to 
Bottera* were for the moat port on. 
trained, Ill-bred, deformed, dite»led end 
half nerved, who* existence ooald not 
be prolonged owing to the impossibility 
ot finding horn* for thorn, rod three 
foand in the lethal ohember a mermfol 
refuge. The muzzling order, it was 
stated, greatly augmented the number 
of dogl cent to the home during the letter 
part of the year, end threatened to 
whelm the teeouroes of the institution. 
The most dreetto means were taken to pro- 
vent the spread of rabies, and among all 
the doge received last year only thirty 
oases of the disease were detected. The In
stitution had prevented the spread of the 
disease by clearing the streets of doge most 
liable lobe bitten by rabid animale, and 
time benefited the whole community. A 
oat's home hoe been added for the boarding 
of these animale, and neglected cate were 
found homes or sent to the lethal chamber. 
The report urged that the work done in the 
public Interest end for the public safety 
jollified the committee in appealing for aid. 
The Duke of Portland moved the adoption

said the Indien, •' Who y ou

p- saldale* Orator.it
Raid Times vomlns.

General discontent Inbemmaad 
No trust, but Disgust t \
Nothing moving t>atst 
■Look ont far the worst

Thee# warnings, applicable alike'tobnel- 
ness and the condition of our own bodies, 
When there is " nothing moving but stag
nation” in the différant functions of the 
body, and they feil„to do the work designed 
for them, when colds, catarrh, pr bronchitis 
hang on with a death-like grip, then It is 
that “ hard times " are coming unices you 
act wise and get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery, end restore your health, the 
grandest capital a man can have. This is 
e sure cure for throat and lung diseases, and 
especially oonentfaption, if taken in Si

thT Uninitiated,

" I am not a business nui», you see, and 
I should be glad it you would e 
me ae to whet to meant by doubtofi

'« By double entry we mean two eels of 
books, one of which may be prodnàed 1» 
court, if required, but not the other."

Caller—How have you managed io ge 
such a big circulation for your paper 
Editor of penny sheet—Oh, we sell them 
by the pound. Reg men take an unlimited 
number of copies.

Company that to undesirable 1* gero to 
be the first to come end the last to go.

w
Boston to Ghiotgo, Via

8 ObT«ïïtto*cSn8i tifaffe, via any direct line 
1 °Comnei/*WOgden, via Union Pacific 

(Southern Pad..
"■msssasmis,^ ««.««u..

sggpærr -
Ceioi» to ï-ondon (via Dover), via London, 

Chatham A pmr Railroad, 4 bonrsjare 88.
IsmAtm to Liverpool, via London A North-

W“v«podtô*lJéw Toîti'vîa'iSiooOtaereahlp 

Fall Riva, lloa.»
hoot a, (are 0t.

It will he noted thet th# total time re. 
qaired i, 86 dova end 22J boors, and the 
total ttnuonl of the faire u N78 10.

a,
Mods!

, wss

A Hint to

ten
?’thi.

" Store Hu war I hove done srerrely any
thing," aha faltered, by no moot» reassured 
by Cornelia's evident surprise. « II wss 
imprest bis, iodssd, te study at su* B

« Wham there's a will tbsrs’s s way," 
said Cornells, dryly. " It waa » most fatal 
mistake to allow you to b. Idle ot thet ago ; 
no amount ol oft* work out compensate 
tor that lost year. Who wreyoor trente*?"

“ My tother taoght mo everything, re
plied Baperanre, oaaMn* down tear bred to 
hide the starting More, '• except thet whan 
we were at Mention I went to the oonvent 
every afternoon for lessons in maeto and 
needle-work."

- «'Mr ", had

rJtt Chapped Hoads aod Upa
of th. report, rod exprereed satlaf.ntlon ot Oh.pred hand, and lip, are o remmoo 
tha eereoost interest shown by Her complaint. The boot preparation 1 er* 
Meieetv the Queen in the work of the home, found for the hands ie : Three oui 
M-prorad by her interposition to lengthen J-mon joloo, three oonreo of 

• time between th. Inpnmtog of the doge «lceÇ»r ',Pr°A?!
and the ooneequenoee of no one claiming For the lipg : Qil of rDSee, fourounoss,

^.SüS-ÜîrîwS rSKSKRMLÎXSS
Duke of Portland appealed to al) nraotleel ftettp. ___ ________-

niierians to eld the horn*. Mr. Geo 
fi. Measom seconded the motion, whioh 
woe adopted.—Loudon Timet.

Wao*te b« Loyedê

*'
6

m t&'JA&jŒatAüthe attention of » handsome h.lrree, the 
rreolt of whioh was » marriage for levs 
the other day followed by foil fqpgimoem 
from Pgrent|tl hred^oartyr,, xf

id pretty, attrao
»dy In oU tSÎtThfî.me îmStoT’Bhî 

'a. token » ooorss of mad teal dretistry, 
snongh about tha work torep a 
It a violent tootheohe, pn| a tarn- 

porary filling in Brevity requiring mare- 
diets attention, remove s ohüd's tooth and 
Insert wedges to loosen the little molars 
and lnoisers that need straightening, ta» 
bond satobti she rentes material I* that

Ordinarily, she oborgos JO rente to pot a 
set of molars to order, hot the months of a 
email family are looked into for o ooopteef 
dollars, Wlthoot mentiontog the dentist 
employing bar, aba la petfaotiy bonret to 
advising work where II ia needed, andthe 
very modesty of h* taoHos srenreu tends 
that « eudaotooe method would navir 
res*. Tho ref orel of the young tody to 
examine Into the masooUna month M«o 
her a standing In the family that tore die- 
crimination would drey bet.—Chicago 
refold.

ti

" And you here really done nothing More 
the war ? " asked Cornell», to an* a horri
fied tone that Benwoore ooald not help 
smiling te herself, though nt the some time 
*0 rooked her brains tor on ana wer.

■' Gaspard and I need to study whan wn 
corn, to London," aha ooid, ot loot. ” I 
read orearal Bogliah books.”

“ That waa vary trim ; I am glad to he* 
that. What ate* of books ? "

“ I began wtth ■ Fox's Book of Martyrs,' 
«Id Eaparaooa, tooooantty ; "tt was vary 
good, bet a little trlete. and titre I reed 
•The Fairohild FamUy,' whtoh I found 
rory emoting."

" Yon ooald hard! 
ne tiare hooka.

Y«, Ha la Toug—Wfeat of It ?
One ol oar contemporaries remark, in 

the interest of Tamm any :
There (as young man in Dlitrtct Attorney 

Fallow* ofitoa nomad Ltndrar. BeUkoowo asMKSSLftt AUUM E£^4

KaSoTto^jsf&.w“’‘—“
In the first place, Mr, Ltodrey was nev» 

n meeeenger In the offloe of Judge Martine. 
Ilia not on important matter, hot wn think 
tt bate* te bo right thro wrong, even io 
detail». In the second place, tha foot that 
Mr. Ltodrey it e young mao it ntithtr » 
fault nor e orime. It io » peonllority tho» 
ho will gradually outgrow, If he Urea. This 
ie » young mon o world. We old fellows 
are Only the aoparnDmeruite. And ilia,» 
pleasure to feriT whan taring* of thagoot 
are rampant and M» frosts of age benumb 
oar fneutiss, that wn oro ba entity spared, 
tor the crop of yonngjtogn who are oomlng

Mo alore again» youth, If yon pteote,— 
Mote fork Herald.

d knoone huma Hadn't Foand Ont Yet.
o you've made up your mind 
Do you know yet j art what

Architect—Bo 
to bail i, eh ?
J°B Wpn,B*b-No, n«t y». My frjtmda 
haven't let me into their ererele oo that
point yet.

tar.
D. a N. L. 18 8#.

«If Ton
Don’t find fault.
Dpu't contradict people, 
iroyou are right.

, even if you're

> inquisitive aboqt the aff hire of 
npoet intimate friend. scorn■mxryou are 

Don't be i 
even your

Dou’l underrate anything because you 
don't posasse it 

po*?t r 
world to ha

" The moon reminds me of China, Mr. 
GoeHo.f'

A Man

" Why, Miss Amy ?"
" Beosuie there ie 8 mender io."in thebeliefs that everybody else

Don't omfSato that Von hove never had 
any opportunities in life.

Don’t believe ol) the evil you hear.
Don’t repeat gossip, even if i* dois inter

est a crowd.
Don’t go untidy on the plea that every 

body knows you.
Don't hi rude to your inferiors in 

position.
Don't oyar at under-drees.
Don't express a positive opinion unless 

you perfect If understand what you are
njgffc get ip the habit of vulgarizing life

'wtei.
Don't’try to bo opythta* e|ae hot , 4 dog d|ed In Phltedriphio the other day

gentle woman—and that meet» » woman Bia reroa* w*p»t to a •a*inltore, tilvar 
-ho !». consideration far the who|. world mounted mahogany oofflo, rented to the 
rod who» life ia governed by the CM too wmetery (o » hrereoond interred with aol 
Bela, " Do unto others aa you woold he emn ceremonial. The ancient Bgy plain 
*»•hy-"—tail»1 Home Joernal. rf ntoè?«nto" «ntorî

BIAAy'e Long rod Ueafol Ufa. jeyelepm** h Amerire.

Mra. Covert ol tola ptere haa n ban wbteh, 
l| Its Ufa ia enered nntU May, wUl hara 
roondad out Its sixteenth year. Tbl. lotor- 
etitng old bird I. je» ea apry aa a spring 
ohtekaa, toys eggs aa todnatrionily aa ever. 
aodhM =ev.r«blblt.d a desire to raise a

Two hundred eggtnyrer tor »fta« yaws 
woald b. 1,000 eggs, which at an average 
prie, ot 80 rente p* do»re raid amount te 
1700. Who will non tend that ban culture 
dree not pay 7—Fwwretoww, BphrU.

■

y have aeleoted two
HEBE8 own yee not want
the time how narrow end antiquated they 
ware ? " said OoroeUe, with eoowmpe.

Poor Eaparaooa waa redly dtaooooarted. 
She hod ooonted a good deal on this Eogllah 
rending, rod tt wot herd te how waded 
through two long vutamae, nnd than to find 
that she had only treated h* time. More
over to add to her dtsoomfort, aha had not 
the lenat ld« who* the words " narrow " 
rod “ rottqtutted " meant. She framed n 
reply, how**, dexterously.

“They ware the only books I mold 
obtain, and I am afraid I wm too ignorent 
to are their-fool». I hope yon will bore 
kind oa te ndvtoe ma new, nnd than I shell 
make no more mUaekee."

An (toosteatoalone End.
“ He poeaed away very quietly, did h 

••Yea ; be died wlthoot any hoirs."
8

DOE8 CURÉThe Question Is Va 
“You ere on authority on frets of 

strength, I halters," remarked a stranger to 
the sporting editor.

The latter bowed rod replied 
" What ngnl do for yon?”
“ I wish you woo'd 

strong*, the

Hew re Keefe an Hg».
The beet woy to nook ro aggie to ptoot it 

in a aanospan of boiling water and teen »
on* taka It off the fire nnd ptere tt on the 
hearth. The egg will be nocked to from 
fire te seven minitel, according to the
______ __ .. star need. We sea a three
half-pint aaooapro for three agga, and the 
onoktog promu takes about eix minute.. 
The agg,, are evenly oooked into n sort «I 
creamy oontiatenov. rod are mo* more 
pleasant te the palate and more easily 
digested than three boiled in the ordinary 
woy. Albumen coagulates at » temperature 
ol 110 degrees Fahreobail Boiling petal 
la nu* too high tor tb» g ainsi end 
proper recking ol ro egg.—The feathered 
World.

ft
tall me whtoh ie tha 

shoplifter or thePredict»].
Editor—I don't think the pop* te

*°Mana*r^Wby, wo bore o big tirante- 
Hon, Iota ofndwrttelng nnd plenty ol 
oanitei ht*****^ u*.

Editor—Yee, I know; bo* we have been 
running now eix months and we haven't yet rrerireS. tingle Mur from ’Old Bob-

In n direoarre before hi» old ecegrega- 
tire Io Ohlrege. «h» B*. Bobert OeUy«, 
et Now Tort, is reported by tha later Oeean 
•••eying: “If tho angel ehoald eome te 
... wttotbe gift of life in hie hand, nod 
gin are the opportunity te lire tt 
ngntn, I would not bore it."

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holm* once sold 
that easy crying widows take newTioa. 
bands soonest. There to nothing like wet

In its First Stagsp, 
Palatable as Milk,

Re sure you get the genuine In Salmon

■tiuug-i, —« female --1f- 
woman who bold» up a train ?retu

hU «

In
color wrapper; sold by til Druggists, at 
coc. and $!.oo.

BCOTT ft BOWNE, Belleville.
everything «nnooted wtth Uterotere, bat 
titers was no areelonanare to h* 
and Baperrooe’a warm thanks resmad 
alma» te roney her.

It ran reliai when toe dean retnrnad,

re It by 
they both turned away

Eaparrore endure it with equanimity

'

THOUSANDS OF BOTTlEt 
CiVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITSïro^.ijL'fti&sflst r \1

.First Young WUs-Marrlaga U do* » 
failare.

floored Young Wile.—No ?
F. Y. W—No. My hoabond la a no» 

and he makes me the subject ol all hie 
poems ^ praises m^r eyea, hair, hands red

B. Y. W —Marriage la not a fail ore to 
my mm either. I am happy.

F. Y. W.—Dore your hoabond 
your beauty, toon, re mine dore,

to ----------------- —---------------
o The troubla le IhnUthreai 

of ana thing ha lire lote sooth*.

ore. Partons 
knows you.4» and often tha bona ahold îîwmbted for 

family pray are, rod thre dtep*ate for ti»

Eaperroos waa not eorry te find bare*
9

'T: SVlRiaUY 

* CUR1.DC0HS\WX\0U
■—1 ■■ n '■ irwRi

nsrow too.
1**5

woman, tha Mmpoaitor ahould ba vary 
rental not to tea va that comma out.

The Ohloaaa begin the new y* 
by paying to.lr dtbta. It will ba 
remembered that the Chinese are

m

E^feyaBSKat'a what hie name te."

mi

/■

the
:tï «he

belire antvirSd ptered oo h* tabla tarebaU Wrett AtieWSq
-A
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ïïmkm'*OAST OFON th. K»,

bàjrmfe'TEaLrci®&-wa:flSîs
BSSfi«asr«Bililtle mennfecteeiog town. The hôte nte

b peeuller moron condition that nude 
their mutuel «mpany particularly 
Bhle. They w«e drinkteg beer and railing

KÆÎZhïïtiniï»
S deep Al otmoroeeneee. Boddenly one of 
tfaenumberetaaM the other» by eejing:
" Whet te the nee e« bothering oureelv* 
longer? Let ne organise a enloide olnb,

qniecoed, end the proposer of the scheme, 
Geo. Leavenworth, oily editor of the Bridge- 

, port Farmer, drew paper end pencil from 
his pocket end drafted a constitution end 
oath of initiation. By the provisions of the 
former document any one weary of life 
declared eligible.

The dob wag to meet monthly, “ or 
oftener," in Keome's saloon, and on each 
anniversary of its birth the members were 
to shake “ poker dice.” The one making 
She smallest oast*was bound by the vow to 
which he subscribed to kill himself within 
the ensuing twelve months, 
affixed their names to the gruesome docu
ment were Max Heisterhagen, Wm.Meckel, 
John Kenz'e, Windell Baum, Carl Robert#, 
Max Pfalsenheim and George Leavenworth.
«« Bring the dice," shouted some one,
«• we'll shake now ; we won’t wait a year. 
Hurrah for the next that dies.” The ivory 

were produced. Each man bad three 
throws, In which to secure as high a hand as 
possible. Heisterhagen and Kunze, the low
est two, lied on trays and bad to shake a 
second time. The latter threw three fours 
and a pair of deuces. The former got two 
sixes, two fives and a four. His oast was 
lower than any of the others. He had 
drawn death in the lottery of the dice and 
by the terms of the compact he was bound 
to hill himself within the year. “ Don't 
forget to kill yourself,” they cried after 
Heisterhagen ae he said good night.

That was the last seen of Max Heister- 
‘ hegen alive. He went to his saloon on 

Gold street, nnlocktd the door, lit the gas, 
wrote a note, took a pistol from a drawer 
bask of the bar and blew out hie brains. 
The note was addressed to " my respected 
friends and fellow-members of the Suicide 
Club,” and the message was simply this :

| I hate kept my oath ; I warn you to keep 
jr. —•year».” They did. Heisterhagen was 

buried with all the honors. The twelve- 
month passed, and the suicide was almost 

'forgotten. The members of the " olnb ” 
bad not sought with much enthusiasm to 
Cultivate each other's aoausintance. But 
an the eèniversery they all chanced to meet 
at Kenzie's saloon. There had been no 
prearrangement. “ It is fate, said 
Roberts, “ let us throw the dice.” William 
Meckel lost. They then drank and drank
d6The spell of that former meeting sremed 
to be upon them. A hideous mirth un
chained each one's tongue and impelled 
him to chant the charme of the grave and 
the weariness of life. A ohair.was set at 
the table for Heisterhagen. They shouted 
for his ghost to join them, and placed a 
glass of liquor in front of the empty seat.

Four mon’hs afterwards William Meckel 
out bis throat, and Carl Roberts went mad. 
The dead man was given an rxpeneive 
funeral, and the one dead in life wai taken 
to the Middletown Asylum for the Insane.

So the horror went on. and the summary 
of deaths until the present time, giving in 
order the names of the victims of self- 
el angbter, is ae follows : ■ ~

1. Max Heisterhagen, saloon ke» per, shot 
himself.

1 William Meckol, sign painter, out his 
throat,

8. John Kenzie, saloon-keeper, shot him

the estimates by £870.000. but was pi
months. Bs^5se|

exoeeded the ertimetee by £1.800,000. Th. 
dalle»ooff*.ooooa andohioory abo-sd 
a dMCMM ot £17,600, «Ml. the dalle. » 
to. showed en toot.».. .1 £40.000.

In th. Hoa* at Common, to day Poet 
mamw.Oeo.ral Baikw aaid b. hoped the 
rraewed Mgottetion. withtheUntled Btete. 
1 Hiking to th. wt.bli.hment ot. parmi poW 
between Great Britain and that oonntty 
would baenoomafnl.

;w1

■ 1 ot 16 tman, mating th,a thief and gambler, a 
committed his eeooo 
gams of cards, 
an oath bound 
robbers and mi 
quartan in gr&jpaaas§|a|BaisL-
weetbe mptaio ae* leader ot th. bind, em not afraid." the country, end th. policy of th. G
They robbed atom, end reiideno*. »d nmim'i aaueioo. raxvon. ! ment bring to proteel them, it wu

■•te., which ia described by Elroy u fob ™,a,tiM uf anppoee I ought the menniaotanr. The Irait thet they pi uring it l. to put %%%£ Emîpïütt, » the$2?," he «Id Government oonld do wu to let the* trait_____________SS36®£S^ SiSffi^Sfsass ...

bon re to explode, meting every «tight I , Whlekey did U. I tbrdr emallfrulli He wee afraid that lpeoiflo dn,y, ,nd amtOdf.U heavier on the§£££Ssl£ftSS St5S55slS5S5 ”ëÜ3^ Ü, ««.*»»

Bomarnm. »;t«rmidnight heg»M baehrad | 00l#f me, ,nd I ,m glad I mull noeer I Me. mtoheU eamartod that there wa. a lDor,„e of 9J eeita pm pound » thefol 
wmfa^lX^-tb. -».y -‘ kUS:Sa' ,̂ffilS». way whan he fieri

of the eafe. He would never let me know Auburn. Hie few wu bloated,, year» ago, amoral importera In Montreal ^ lby K0u „ mher like animale,
ho. bemad, tbe m.ohtom H. .Un M e SSmSSSThM. dogged exorrorion Swrilotred to bring In iron pip. under
'*? ot Mowing them op* when he toned lh„, „ almoet inhuman in it. fcoelty. the old «ul. ot dn«* tion, oloths, doeeklne, oawimeree, tweed.,
ÏÏfSSÎ; Go., in 1866, BUey end other ‘ or me un. Foal"-°“ly ‘he ““ “/ oojMn». overeoettog^tmt doth of every

member, ot the gang murdered a meroheot KenimlerhM riven the few unknown Mt. Mltoh,u, oontlnning, Mid the Got- SShiS',ia ,hlrt. end drawer, end
ittti-s.XifrrJ.vr irsseMd-sitt.;"*»™ rswssiwss riass wJwBW- 
MsrigSSJjrs — - « JafeSSewsfciq

murdered and robbed two men®*JJJJM® wLnl7vLîs^LJhe moved orders taken from farmers for fruit trees blankets, and it would be imposing an
Ga, and committed four highway robberies 1 birthday. When17 yewr* oi,age ne movea ere in the sh a peof oontraots, and had to I enormous tax on settlers oomiog Into „
in Knoxville, Tenn , securing several thou- to Lamaisville, Pa^ and wmt towod^to a adhered to. mie fruit growing industry Canada. *wo heaping teaepoensfol of
sand dollars. At Pinson, Ga., in the latter brickyard. Then he moved back to Phfla- one to Mr Foster announced the following ad- ^t. Boil nulil tender enough to pierce

_ pars of 1886. Elsey and three others mur- delphia and earned epreoarioos living as a Q . d 8h p,0vinoee, and the aitional cbances- Bird from 80 per w*AUv with a silver fork end pour into s
7 dered and robbed his grandmother, Bos* huduter, and AnaUv, eightwn ™ontbs *were more* interest^ than the osntTto 86 M^oent.15 Brass, oopper.naus, «dander to drain. When thoroughly
Ï MoCorner, n negro women 70 year. old. before the murder, he moved toBeflalo nd “mmernT» p^Si“ta. dralrmd, dry ..oh pleoein e elun towelo M^H^pir-^m^ ËSSaSSSîÉS ^daws SSs^SÊSSB

50000 to the -nnlpweet ni vnl” I "înîgW Suy ueirtod Inth.morder ot « ^dieted *M0ted°the d”tT» the *jtook°^Stog*to ^r^T'^r^l.'^t’.'lnl^g lUm^oll V, J»iur qmr thé fruit boiUngtoi Drain o|
rate wool i^reda^^o^O^nShtsk888 Btoy* mnTdorS HnHergn^eln pertoe. farthemto tod»%«J°^ guh Certwrlght rem.rhed thet ^ ““t.Wng'^oT'moM’Th.n^ae pou ovmtte moklu merydjy mitSthv

rate wool 1 he reanoen in jwopenm (job. county, Oe., by eplitting her hud Ithrowing dtulwhioh endangeradMtho uvea l ^ raoentl»el o.ee, end preoe- Dr0of enltlt, 60 oente per gaUon : oonteln- ere oolored to the centre. Then piece thee OP»” with »n «xw. Mrs. H.rgrove h.d 1800 end ^ ta‘h. At lert he UUed hm, ™t- m notwF“tl ujder Blr Fruol. f„g moSttJn S6 pm 5Stfl*S epirile, |i «rail in the jer to «hedepth of thru or
>0 a tronk, which ho eeonred andI than ho and h. atontly gj* * ™ * Hinohi, in 1871, a bounty, he believed, wu pS gallon. Lime jnlee, eweetened end ‘««he. eprinkl. dnnemon berk
eeme to AUbema. Hi. two murder, hero elmplo qnwtion who ehonldhUlth» other. |d ^ ^ m.rohente, » the ground t bet Stool epirlte, 40 oente per gallon. Lime ““..ploemey
were the killing of en unknown peddler end {hob ^ wu depreoleted whm the dntv faloe ,£d other fruit jaleu, not eloohollo be plaoedln dieeu cloth beg. U duirad ;
the Meedow. murder, tor whloh ho ”» iïk Ltodonrf end hu tod w.. remowd. It wu ot the gmetut pwd- ind not eweetened, 10 conn pm gallon, then enother layer of fruit endmoreepiee
hangwi. , .,7 hmîm hak and heart bleheneflt for froit-growme to obtain Iruh Granite and Ireeekme, dre^, and other nnUl y» haveipUord .11 year fruit. Boald- raMStyasissTi ESSmsK-S asjras «ï stbs ssrnssarsissn tuaetezip

KSs^wÆ3tïSte5Siw~«;-js sasTST.-saïr* *-*• ai^STBawsara

crime. I have committed, I h.ve men trnn* tims hueoee M my mn ^ wtidl„ ..y |, ma„ be remembered waterproof. 86 pm oent.nd reform. India u before. Citron or rlpe enenmhera may
Honed the mo.t important one.. I h.ve Jn God end f.lth in Je.M CftrUt, end on lhst ^ llook wM p.,i,bable. He did mbbei enrteoe wlterproof clothing, 10 oente be ued inetead ot walemion. When ripe

gambler end e thief ever etnoe I wee the 9ih of thle May I will be Ml Yearn ot ( ehoofi feU » the Inno net pound end 06 per cent, ad valorem, encumber, are need they ehonld bddrained
m,-e»"Th.‘iro"rMëJu;r'd'ut; I » email hoy, end I h.ve bun a mnrderer ege.” Smt dmirT ELSmS dfkinti, Mterotened, 16 pm over eight after being oooM in .alt water.

ujRiBtaEf itMUkS I-" • rubber eve, einee I wu 14 yem. oU. “netl Mr MeMUlan pointed not thet thu.tr.ee SLTad vlrrm. ^ strawbemlu A,,„ Oonmauu.
duly would be redneed, end ell working- 1 «m*“ber ell the orimee I hew com «m otion wmi he nloved in child- coald »>T he Imported in the eprlng. Mr. Foeter moved thet eUver, German A» m.ny fumera hew (and eU ought to
oUu tenement, unde, twenty poonf. - ^.w ^n^plto.SS hXS dud or goM LTye, »d he F«m«. had f prepare th. ground^ for ,Uw, end nlok.l rilwr rolUd or in .he,.., h.„, . di of etrawhmri'u, »d thforop
rente! would be exempt from the home. Deoole—18 men end 8 oennot remember one men, women or 'b«* *nâ 11 lh”7 f*” bej!*”d °?‘be *"• lirt'. , next year depend, largely on the wey the
tsx. (Cheers ) He proposed— to raise 10 killing of 81 po°P* I «hilH whn has » kindlv thought for Wil- 1 obtsin She trees when required would have The resolution was oerried. plants are mulched for the coming winter,revenue for county ooumif^rpo*. by en »°™n- ih.Hhlw.wI Itam Kemmler. Point mTotihlf you oen, “> P«P*« «“ 6mand • lime- Mr. Foster propowd thstthe doty on f wlU tell whet I oonelder the bât mnloh
inerreeed duty of eixpmce per g.llon on j °r®d- ° ““ hnreleiiee I hew bun » more lowlee. life then hie. It would Mr. Foeter laid It wu impoeelble to pro. non-elutlo webbing he redneed from 16 to ,he fermm can uw, and it can he had »
epirile end threrpenoe per barrel on beer. J”!1*1™ to no^of how meny ufu I be wry herd to ând It I am thinking, ml* what the leriff ohengee would be, end 20 per cent, end elutio webbing 80 to 16 every farm, u it it fodder varia, wye
(Heer, hear, and Oh I oh I) Thie wontd 1 ,°'btow onen nor of how many The night Into whloh he is going is 1 the people therefore meet teke their | par pent. Weldo F. Brown in New Fort Trtbmt.
5 ield £1,000.000. He hoped the friende of ^*rehelpedliib P« > lha°e, wife eo.roely leee opeque than the night from chadoei. With referen* to the precedent naklllîmla Begin in September or October to feed your
temperance would be eatieSed, and that I I was married to I whloh he oamT* Ab, me! it ie ead to I ofthe tea duty, it wu not analogom, and I lB - rauuint addiwaa dallvared hv Mr B borer, on corn foddm oat to foot lengths,
the publican, would take a broad view oi ‘”d.gb 'd”° Vn^ere two month, before I think of a life who* one bright snot ie I would be en extraordinary one to follow. wIn^„^n‘n£*!Î! fît b7lh^'thi or ehorter, end then bed them with the
the quMtion. Mr. Oo.chen ..id he t ruled another woman hern two month, belore mU , prtaon,wtttt £, to The other ea*. of iron, tran.ornded the W-Northmedioal offlwr of herithto the Wa.Mi atlng „0 olhm bedding. Do not
that the budget would be reoognieed a. an | WM irmted. I which nnlooke the gat* of duth, and the | oawnow under oonalderatlon. At theeame | „iZÜ°?*™ü clean the etalle dally, hot keep forking it
endeavor to afford relief in va.iom direo- -----------------• virile of e gentle hearted women pointing time u the ohenge in the iron dnti* teak ® Û?lkP ^7: u Aif Jritoa Pririto aad” *hem> *na *•* u aoonmalate nntU the
lieu without reeotliog to violent mea- AI OXWI1UM BlxeniOT. out the way to God 1 plane there were other changée. li ra in ô”u‘h” The v dièetee. whfoh haw atalk. are trampled Bat and wet with urine
enree. ------ , „ ^ ! -__________________ the «* where the good, bed actually been Jhe JiBeue. which hew Md mtod with mine. It wlU improve it
^ umli.^, Vernon H.rnonrt non grain- Mr «••»"» o®» Drunk and Woke op a T™ ™*TB'I“'KT ” D1‘™' shipped and .ale. made in thle oonntry been communicated to man through the „ oin more it in a roomy ehed and
Sir William Vernon Haroonrloongrau Married Man. The chair i. ready for the eaorifloe. ®h« «hale reduolion war granted. It wu Im- •Ken07 ot milk were oonridered ; bat .pedal keen an animal loose » it until yon are

lrted Mr Goeohen the °°a“tr? • ■*“" _ - , d..natoh *w • O H Btewart latest form of e chair Is e comfortable one r£,|ble ,0 the’remierion asked and ■‘M>< ™ “POn the qneriion of the to nM it- Managed in thie way, the
,10Mr7M^deMa remained that nothiog 1 a Prominent Bert Bnffafo man, i. th. hero | with an nprighf haekand arme^thri are | ^ th, door on other and far laryr ^net^f^ny^tnWreif^te^ruidt corn,talk, wffl contain a oon.ideraMa

HgaiBitijHtia
to please ever) body and would satisf y she bustled her victim off^to a minister and Awth sr pipe, with difference between the ease of the Ut „ weU M those responsible 8ronnd freezes inuly ^

"le ÏSt Mid a grec, ininri.ee h.d I ttES&J&S'EZ MtidTe^.^fn^ JMESM gStfhJ^
r,ddn:,:° sf*çësï^arassrEs!

by every roesns in their power. ned, and remember very little about ** wi,i0h will draw the webbing against the tbe Government proposed to make on the I mentg that all who sell milk within the iary by adopting some protective methods interests there and oddly enough, Gen
Formal rcsilutiins were adopted euthon Katie is a R^^irl aod a pretty girl and " whlle |he um) wui £?firmlv strap- duty on meats. Tfae tariff as *“®nded i8 Bree of a sanitary authority should posseBB e»rïy in theSallfbut it the trees have be- bîrrow and Miss Nannie went thtre, too.

iziog the proposed increaee of duties. The comes of nioe people, but I did not want Jo I ^ ^ tho#eof |he 0hBir on whloh they 8 oents per noundon fresh sslt mwto. B e pedal license granted by that authority, oome girdled it is well to apply some It was not long before Mrs. Wadding-
Gladstomans discuaeii g the budget in the get married, because 1 m engagedi to P® The wyj rest on a comfort- He proposed to reduos sslt meats to 9 oents Bnj capable of being withdrawn or bus- remedy8at once, says J. D. Morrow in the hfcm beoame a part of the popdTation of
•obby called it a •dissolution budget. another ypung^lady anyway. KaUe seemed after the fashion of those in gfj P°“d LîVLïïn P®nâea whenever sufflolent reason exists Practical Farmer. As a rule fruit trees are iiJVegas. where her peripeietFoHtoeband

----------------- »----- - °”ay t151”' .BDd. i3Î„ ,1! use in a barber shop. Indeed, the strong There would be no change on mess pork,but [or Bnoh BOtion. It was farther proposed nol injarel as much by these pests as they had erooled another ralaoe>hiohïV called
TO OBO* TBK OONIIMSHT. | alone. The kslj^dher. F^mblanoe of this instrument of death to lh®^B"ele w°uld ^ Tiff ® that every producer and vendor of milk BppeBr to be at first. Unless the inner BuenTvista.

The Grand Trunk'. 8„h,me to rempote I mo“ L^ Isupposetoa^ obair ha. oaused the The di-ou.rion of these items was de- should be Und to report to such unitary b£Sie gnawed away they will recover if Bn££. Bingham Bued and obtained a

RSKn MM-rwJssw ■ gasiaaaaa.iSii sSwraarrejs aafr=svai«js iasIiBieiartpea-

railroad building this year in the North- Mrs. Btewart was also seen, one oiaims d whioh haB been placed near to I . . . ... . „ . I Such an address oannot fail to lead to a I piBOe, and completely covered by a band of Barrow.
we.t Terri torie. than for teverel year.. A ‘hither ha‘hand wae eoberwhrntheywrre ^ arroom> l000 away from the Mr. foeter moved e ohenge which piece. more oereful end intelligent performenoe of old begging or some other ooerae febrlo. Waddinghem1. first wife will live in this 
prominent gentlemen h.ejn.ternved from married, »?a the! he wanted to “r . JP”oiexMuti», end the in.ri.ted wire, the doty on ell liquid print, .nd ready. eome o{ tha m0re Important dotie. devoir The ohlef object oi thi. U to keep the whole oity wilh her two daughter.. The other
Lndon. where he went to confer wi.h the badly. Bh. ^o «Id thet the only thing pie* . „ with th. rod. end !“>"*■« M rwr o»t. The del, .. L n ,,nU.ry lMpMtore.-La«.t. meet whfie netnr. heel, the wonnd. If daeghtevie married to ex-0»gre..men A.
Grand Trunk official, in reg.rd to e pro- of which .he wm afre.d -“ Mr. Btowort h„, til ^ ltraDg to «.dine* origto.lly proposed we. 86 per cent, end 6 ----------------- .----------------- the wMther is very dry, wet the bandage D 'Milll| ol Oonnootiont.
poseilioeirom Winnipeg weet to Violorie, skipping the town end leering her behind. ISOtgdr omteu pound. The ohange would effect a I Worn.». oooeelonrily. The wonnd will netnrelly Hie new wife hee e brother in John Ber-
B. O, vi. V.naoover Nerrowe end Tellew Thegirle father andherfrienaif gr ? There i. nothing nnoomfort.hle .boat redaotion. __ To begin with, .he Isold enoagh to know I redn* the eopply of .ep in the tree, end it row „ho lire, et Orange, but ie in bnei-
Heed r..., the root, origin.il, Mleet^ferdi.tre«d.t the torn.ffehl hev. token I the deadly carrent which The amendment W“ adopted. ^ . her world thoroughly ; ye-, though .he „ ,ometime..4»l*blî to out beck the InL. ciiy. H* mother --- -
the C.nadian Pacifie Railway by the Mao- Mr. end Mre- Hatoh deny heving bed any- goe> w„h iti ,nd if d«th by the letter be Mr. Foeter moni^ an emendment to I need never have been be.otifel ehe ranet branohea ot the tree. Dale* the tr* ie dlaghler 0f John Ingraham, a 5
kenzie Government. He eaye that in eon- | thing to do with the eflelr. I ia sodden md oriole* ee it. edvoeatee | the doty on well paper to provuie -il-.- j b,Ta kept her youth. Bhe ie in no *n« e | very wveroly wounded it will loon reoover HBan. who beoame a Missouri pio
vers.tion with the Becratarv ol the Grand I " __ I affirm It will oertainty ha the mori merci- I ‘he doty^on white pep-re, grounded paper. I jj.^t W'jm.n, neither il .he over intellect- 1 from such iojurtoe by the treatment given, 18,g_
Trunk ih.t gentlamen made the positive BISMAKCK’S BKl-lKrs. ( meene of oepitel punishment need any-1 n°‘ hand made, end utin p.pere ehril be u|lj lbe woqid D0, .peak Greek, even if hot if it refn*l to respond readily it i. Major or Gen. Barrow i. very wealthy
eewrUon that eorvey. of the O.n.dlae ____ ___ „he7, throe eent. on each roll of eight yrid. or ,h,' ld- %he ie e oroetnre of infinite better to repleoe it by enother of the eeme {„ lande whioh he he. held einee 1846, end
Northwestern Territories, from Winnipeg a. Tell, a D.,“.t.» Be, He Cam. ro He _______________ _ »der. Thli i. an inorea«£one cent. tact, whom every being with the outward and age. Very flw tre* * far have „n„hieh the pn.hing city of St. Joseph
lo Victoria, would be coenmenoed thie Betlrod From OMee. a BHIVEBUT* TOW* The amendmentwae adorted. «mblenoe of a man interest! profoundly. b*B Injured by the mi* or rahbila, for the h,„ 8pread.—N«ic Fork ITorld.
spring. He said the Grand Trunk and A Berlin oable *ye: Th,Freittinniffe Zei- I ___ Mr. Foeter moved the redaotion of the 1 Wlth ym lbe 1§ a|w,ya at her beat, and winter has been « frw and open that they | -----------------------
Northern Pacific would unite to bnild the , publiehea an aooonnt ol the alleged re- wb,n Mt_ Andrewa, eootlawd, Looka Ita 1 duly on toed penolie from 86 per cent, ae fltie oontriTea to get out of him the b*t have found enough green food wilho
rood, end boild it, too, without any on- markl made by Prinoe Biimarok to a I Beat. proposed in the rerolntion to 80 per oent. I ther. it. Bhe listen, wall, and grow, aym- j BOrting to tree bark. It ia only when other q'hat aooial persecution is eometimee
neceasery delay. A. W. Bo*, .member d nt,tion lrom the Manufacturera’ Aeeo , .. . th .indent. The amendment wee edoptod. pathetic ae ehe lletene. Halhe a ipeotal food i. .oaroe that they eat the bark. oarrled to outrageous extreme.,
ol Parliament for Manitoba, said the Had- oia,i0n on the I6ih inrtent. Prinoe Bte When the eoariri' J0'?”* °{. "“ ■*n“î] Mr. Foeter moved thet plumbago be re- weakness ? ehe half tirante him to believe Deep Plewlnx. That - like mistress like maid ”

Bay road will commence this fell. Th. m,Iok lt,, ,.id| declared he would gladly in winter •'•moving «boot‘he* venerable daMd ,„m 26 p,r „ propoecd to ‘he itll , ,|rtae. An edepf In the enbtleri _ , L JahanatanTure viowti mo
Manitoba 8 mtheaelern and ‘he Calgary * have remained in office If the Emperor had -»urta, and ,hn” n“'ow.,‘n“ I reaoldtlon to 16 per oent. Oerried. forme of flattery, ehe would for* the meen. The natural tendency of Uie plow in to be truer then et eny previone time
Edmonton will itart, end the Lethbridge A 10 deliMd, He attributed hie removal to I rirongeavor of the eee, then Bt. Andrew Mr. Potter moved that garden, field and 61, 0, „ ahine even when he to III et ] early spring ie te gb in too d*ply. and Thet the reel teat of eome people a wealth
Montana will he oompleteJ, aa well ea the thl totrlgne. of opponents, especially of the *<**• **• other eeed for egrlooltnral orother pnrpoeee And yet, above ell, ehe remains turn up toil only partially leavened end |a to try en* collect mois covered bills.
Begin. » Long Lake reed to Prinoe Mlni,ter who owedbis politico to him. He prevent, the odd Mending of a nnlverrity bulk or large paroels be redneed from 16 ,ln0ere Her interert In him la reel, end lightened by rirendwermlh, eaye ''Ameri- Thal ,0me of the monthly magazines ere
Albert. , admitted he diff.rod with th. Emperor on town with an per oent. aeproporod by th. ro»lntion to 10 anrriv* the fleeting moment. He la a -ten Onltlvatet." When the frost 1. fir. nol good enough to be mt«ed if they die.

Mr. Weinwright, of the Grand Trunk, lt I ab, labor qnoition. Th. Oov.rom.nf. | {• ft*I St e»t. (ferried. man : th.r Ie te »y“ for h«, the brightest out iff th. ground theieoil to moirt, andJt to.th.ra no mere make ft
is reported, denies all knowledge of the present policy, he laid, mnat entail haroh I “ thalogioiani “J’^^tee aomtrlbriwto p- peter proposed that the doty m page in nature's book. Bhe reepootl em-1 is easier to plow eight or nine Ieoh* deep awrilow makes nommer,
projected work outlined above. deeliog. with the Bostrilrte. Count Her- ”h.re ‘f1"//, ri.ov.1. end apfdes, shovel end spade blank. £'tiOTi knowing well when ah. may venture than to . Septh of rix or sew „ti,flld

-----------------*----------------- bert Blamarek *td he we. glad to leave the ro»™. of Ï »m^»d âril»" “d tron M ,teel ou‘ ‘° ““P* ,or ‘he “me. to be nioonventlonri ; yet eh. to on.p- later in he ^.en -ebon .wiïhthonrâSSÎitthfÊMeâlt «o*«!
Sleep Waller. I treadmill ol offioe, but he wee sorry for hia I B®“d‘*d Z,B^bnn! nf hiroeradlev ontriones I h® *l P«r doMn •nd »6 per oent. ai pro.eh.ble and irreproachable. In retnrn, ehrtreolion of ”oUî”re by ^ent roole have wltt‘he prospects P«o

There existed for long a popeI.r€eln..on „lb,ri wbo wanted to remain. The paper I h«ven,e pier built oi huge radleyoolrione. I vlllorlm Be adorw her—Froa. Tht Point of Via,," hardened It. Every turner J™»*"’ Thet elghtoul of every ten women now
—founded on isolated oaroi thal says Prin* Bismarok said he had aearobed dro^ from ^ef^MMrt^l, »od the Mr. MoMill.n hoped this woold not be fobruary Scribner. plow pointa dulled ao “ “ ^ •” Intereeted in i
nembnliele might engage in the most ven- 0ut a Cabinet order whioh placed the inter- i ™ Vn^k.tofr^vIthl»h!Tcaont rite imposed, beoam» It would preaa very heavily ------------------------------------ the fell will do goodjrork o^ eilher Stuhble That eome women

roneedings with perfect aafety, | of Min,.ter. with the Crown under | SSL I ™ ‘he egrionitoririe. ... ... I to the | .............................

from

aa

a long time need the milk of them onto 4 
instead of food oVl, The batter oonteiae . 
60 te 70 per oentTaf let end 96 per cent of

ran. eU the way from 96 orate to 86 oente 
per pound, oocoannt hotter at half that 
price ie thought to have e greet future 
before it. At present It is chiefly need in 
hospital., but It to rapidly finding its way 
to the tables of the poor, particularly ae a 
rabetUute lot otoomergarini. It 6 free, 
alio from germe ol tnberouloais, which ie 
said to effect folly 10 per oent. ol the milk, 
giving nows in Germany. The oonanl 
recommande the adoption of this 
botter as an article ot menu!eotnre in the 
United States.—Aurai World.

■ JÎ æZfehonld ro
wers to the of.

ofrevenue from
______  ______ £99,966,000. Mr.

Bnd the wine deeenlet. Everybody seemed 
bent on toesting the netionel prospezhy 
and inorearing the revenue. It was noir. 
coma tan* thet most be deplored. A oloeer 
examination would not diminish the 
prim, for the largest increase had been—of 
111 the epirile In the world—from rum. 
(Laughter.) The rnm wee drank mainly 
at emporte. In 1888 the number of drome 
tsken reached 946,000,000. In 1889, 
976 000,000. It wee an extraordinary his
torical fut that to the ymn 1876 end 
1876, the groeteal drinking yeere recorded, 
there wee precis fly the eeme raeh end 

reolaely the same proportion of revenue

lX7te°m°
Mr F—

m.ieto
lows : ” Hie uensl wm; 
in o box shout the> I Valley ,thet it wae pro- 

raede■tors
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WADDIHGHAM Wi „ iW&y -I

Got
Him Free 
Vnited to the, Cattle Kins.

ism-.Wi M- .-On
atF3 SKST ~

parity, thenfjrs, meenl e grret increase In 
the consumption of alcoholic drinks.

The postal receipts exceeded the esti
mates by £100,000. The revenue from 
telegraphs exceeded the estimates by 
£90,000. The exact surplus reached
£6.221,000. He said the national debt 
during the last three years had been 
diminished £38,823,000. This was the 
largest reduction of the debt daring the 
same length of lime. Mr. Goeohen esti
mated there would be an expenditure of 
£86,867,000 daring the coming year, and 
a revenae of £90,406.000. He proposed to 
allot £800,000 to military barracks, and to 
devote £100.000 to the 
unteete.

A Delicious Sweet Pickle.
Pare off the green part of the rind ot a 

good ripe watermelon and- trim out the 
green core, eaye “ American Housekeeper." 
Out into pieeea of desirable size. Place a 
gallon of these pieces in a porcelain lined 
kettle, with water enough to cover them

p.
to Nannie, daughter of J. 

8. Barrow, ol New York,
Wilson Waddlngton 
B. and Catherine 
formerly of ttt. Joseph, Mo.

real life stronger of romance than is found 
to the average novel.

It is the story of a homely 
a lowly wife, happy and contented for 
years, till too much rlobes—that destroyer 
of human peace and happiness—oame in to 
mar the joy of a congenial home relation.

Wilson Waddi igham is 68 years old. He 
Was born to Canada, and. very little is 
known of his early life except that when he 
was 90 years old be married. He eayi 
was educated at Queen's College, but did 
not graduate. Threg daughters were the 
fruit of the marriage, and the Wadding- 
hams were happy in obeonnty.

But a dozen years ago, when the Blaok 
Hills gold fever broke ont, Waddinghem 
"got it bad" and joined the horde of gold- 
diggers. He worked in the fields as a 
laborer for a time, but, to make a long 
story short, he " struck it rich" and blos
somed out a millionaire battle king one fine.>

He watlntoxtgated with his fuooees and v 
did extraordinary things. He' built a palace '. ; 
at West Haven, Oonn., that was and is the N 
marvel of the Land of Steady Habits. It 
oost him nearly 61,000,000, and the million 
was rounded ont in furniture and brio-a-

0MThose who

common ranchman and

a he

JwopeL
penny by any route. The apprentice agree
ment stamp would be redneed to half a 
crown, and the stamp on health insurance 
policies and the duty on gold and silver 
plate would be abolished. The tipplers,who 
had largely produced the surplus, 
would have a chance to redeem 
themselves, owing to the redaotion of 

duty by twopence per pound. 
(Cheers.) He opposed the abolition of the 
tea dnly because it was the only vehicle 
whereby the non smoker and non-drinker 
could contribute te the revenue. The duty 
on currants would be reduced from 7 to 9

4'd
the tea

da
m

ehiil 1 *
brae.

The " Cattle King " proposed to enjoy 
hie fortune to the full, and determined that 
his children should be educated " up to the 
top notch,” to use hie own expression.

But the wife of the days of his obscurity 
was oast in a different mould. Bhe was re
tiring, diffident, domestic. Bhe wanted " a 
snug little home," Undisturbed by fashion
able callers, and ber life beoame a burden 

after thirty.two years of happy 
wedded hxperienoe, and a year ago she and 
her husband agreed upon a separation.

The " Cattle King,” always protesting 
that Emma was all that he oould desire in 
a wife, loveable and loving, Battled 825,000 
a year on her and 610,000 each on his 
children.

Mrs. Wsddingb 
and lived at 671 Park avenue. Later she 
went to Chicago, and there applied for a 
divorce. Her plea was denied, in Decern-

to her

ta*

1am came to New York
'

’
mber.

Now when the " Cattle King " was skir-

self.
Leavenworth, newspaper man,4 Geo 

took laudanum. Mi6 Wendell Beam, proprietor ot the New 
Haven Hotel, cut bie throat in New York
oit

6. Wm. Maybie, letter carrier, out his 
throat. The latter had applied for admis 
eion to the Club, and would have been ac
cepted, bathe killed himself the night of 
hie Initiation.

Carl Roberts, the Pres dent, still lives 
Hie notoriety ie not appreciated, and hie 
only reply to anxious queries is, " I’ll 
commit suicide it I want to, but if I* 
left alone there wi l be a murder first.

KD BATTLUA PITCH

Between Kentucky Tr-ops end a Handful 
of Mountaineers.

A Harlem Court House, Ky , despatch 
says: A deadly fljht occurred this morn
ing at 1.20 o’clock, 17 miles east of here, in 
the Blaok Mountains between a detach

troops, consisting of 16 
privates, Lieut. Milton and Bergt. Pullian, 
and about 30 outlaws, who were fortified 
in an old barn, 
wpunded. It is cot knbwn how many 
outlaws were killed, as they still have 
possession of the barn. Corporal Blanton 
was sent in after reinforcements and knows 
but little, as he left immediately after the 
firing began. Tbe troops have the barn 
surrounded, and it will be impossible for 
those inside to escape, as the only tworgade 
whioh lead from the 
pickets. ] 
take place
reach the place, for the outlaws swear they 
will not surrender and the soldi*rs are de
termined, and want revenge for those who 
hsvs been shot down.

ment of State

mFive s 1 tiers were
\

1

What Mrs. Grundy Baya.
place are cut off by 
a severe fight will 
he additional troops

It is believed 
as soon as t

mShe Queen and Jewish Muelc.
At some recent private perfqttiaanoes of 

tableaux vivante at Otbprne, in whioh Her 
Royal Highness Princess Beatrice took 
part, two soenes represented were taken 
from the Book of Esther. Princegg 
Beatrice requested the bandmaster cf the 
Royal Marines, Mr. George Mil'er, to 
arrange some genuine Hebrew melodies for 
th# occasion, and with the assistance of 
Mr. Henry L»z»rus, the " Yigdal ” or 
metrical creed, as song on the day of 
atonement» a composition written in the 
tenderly plaintive scale whioh is regarded 
#s the specially Jewish one, was arranged. 
The praise-giving for the new moon, as sot 
by the jate Mr Mombaob, was also pro 
dnoed, and the Queen was so impressed 
with this that the music bae, by Her 
Majesty’s command, been arranged as a 
kyrje for the royel ofrapel. — Jewish 
Chronicle

■
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A for Beet,

y hours' sleep do you require 7 
be laid down. Jeremy Taylor 

thrived on three hours, and ao does Car- 
dinèl Newman. Many opntenatjsns are 
contented with flve hours ; but some of 
them require eight or nine. But there are 
two rules of sleeping whioh everybody may 
adopt without heettatlro. I. Never let 
yourself be awakened by anybody else, but 
weil until you have slept out your sleep, 
t. Get up as soon as you are awake. If 
you follow these two rules, the hours of 
pleep will very soon regulate themselves. 
If you read yourself to «leap, you should 
r«*d a heavy book, not a light ene. A dulj 
bpok is good, a stupid one fp better. Borne 
«ssibns recommend a cup of beet tea— 
juet to amuse the digestion.—ht. Jante»'

How man 
No rule can

Ifce Value oi Advertislnx.
/
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j

Millet’a “Angolne”
treel, it having been t,

is at present in Mon-

Araw,., the painting having been to that 
country dose <m six months.

Prof. Thomson says that the dynamo of

An old Saw.

^■£^.od*ï iPh£to praotiMily*» 
notes power, ana M were w juwnwu/ mmr
limit lioite teorsa* ha ee* no raaeon why
W ehonld not gofer beyond the* figerai.

John H. Griffin, n New Turk young
men, in trying to roach eome girla withhglti^b*» flirting. .tte-Pted te
teen from toot to tool over en ejrihaflfeast» “-«~- Æ£"i”?d,”süf<aa

tbeownèr.

In for time aadgirla are pressed 
the fun of it.
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Grocery and Provision establ 
iwuuiity. Everything in our line as low as the low-* 

W. J. Bari 8b Bon est. A large stock to select from.

,29.i

rou will find H,

«

i

his dinner amid pails and whitewash 
brashes, the scent , of soft-soap, and 
fresh paint, while the younger mem
bers of the household find it • relief 
to hurry to school.

«S ■ : , 'stock ill
— i

teens you will see the largest range of

FcHr:not
deseorslioo, 1 
of the dead

>
— .... ......... hi.u.ih. w do.. Linen Man

Brbckville. See their beautiful patterns in Table Linens, N 
Towellings. Rare novelties to be seen.

The agency for Ford Rouillion’e Kid Gloves. The beat at

simply . sacrilsge.

%T77.Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,

ÇROOKBBY,

GLASSWARE 

At lowest prices. 

yMl kinds of Farm Produce 

token in exchange.

yr. J, Earl & Son

Boned Blcht Down. Mr. H. Poroival, of Sonih Fenwick, 
Mess., who With Mr. O. F. Bullls, of 
this village, purchased about 80 
horeee in tbie locality some three 
or four weeks ago, writes that he 
will be here about the middle 
of May for another lot. Until 
be arrives. Mr. Bailie will purchase 
all offered that are suitable for their

D. W. DOWNEY
The One Price Bargain Shoe House

A new departure in the education 
of public school pupils In Toronto is 
to be taken this summer, a departure 
which we think would prove very 
popular with the pupils here. The 
pupils in charge of their teachers are 
to make wild-flower excursions in ed- 
jaceot woods and the flowers gathered 
are to be dried, sorted, classified and 
mounted.

Ed. Taplin, student of Queen’s, is 
home for vacation.

He Bishop of Ontario will begin 
Me confirmation tour on May 6th.

Rev. D. D. Munro will preach the 
Odd Follows’ anniversary sermon at 
Delta next Sabbath.

market.

year is said to be far ahead of previous efaetB.
■Htteeiw' ' ' ' -mm

Eg
BHOCKVXLLE

We are ready with <ror new spring stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 
and Valises. We hire lotig enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

i............. house in those lines and we intend to keep it.
Lndlee* fine French Kid Button Boots, over lapped quarters......................tg

“ India “f”* - “ - •• 1
.. Lace Shoes, nicely flhished.......

“ Polished Calf ......................................

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show yog goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

m ■ The Millinery display this 
Novelties arriving daily.

. .. ' 1 . - ' • • ■ ■ • , * \ v •
A large stock of Ready-made Mantles and Mantle Cloths to choose Hreeu. 

All cloths cut and fitted free by a genuine mantle maker.

SBBWl
purpose.

•’p? » Ed. Moles who hae been travelling 
down East sad across the river, re
turned to Athene last week.

We have received a seasonable adv’t 
fro® the Bradford Warehouse, 
Brookville. Read it next week.

July 22nd, 28rd and 24th are the 
days on which the Oddfollowr-depion- 
stration will take place in Kingston.

Mr. F. F. Bristow has been en
trusted with the work of Wpovsting 
and re-painting the fine hearse of R. 
D. Judson à Son.

Charleston’s fleet of pleasure boats 
is being constantly augmented. 
Athenians are adding a number of new 
and handsome crafts.

Board.—Accommodation for 6 
boarders at residence of Erl Hayes, 
Ieeacgt. New house—pleasant loca
tion—terms reasonable.—15tf.

The largest and cheapest stock of 
chine, crockery and glassware between 
Montreal and Toronto is at the China 
Hall, Brookville.—T. W. Dennis.

- OBITUARY.
Di$l at her residence, near Philips- 

ville, on Sunday, April 27, at the ad
vanced age of 82 years, Betsey Brown, 
wife of Isaac Dunham, Esq. Deceas
ed was the last of a family of nine 
children of Benj. Brown, of Elbe 
Mills, one of the first settlers of the 
Township of Yonge. She was marri
ed in 1886 to Isaac Dunham and the 
fruit of this marriage was two 
daughters, Busan and Lois ana one 
son, Rev. Jns. P. Dunham, formerly 
a minister of the M. E. Church of 
Canada, now in charge of a circuit in 
St. Lawrence Co., New York. Mrs. 
Dunham was long noted for her 
plary and Christian character and 
truly may it be said that a mother in 
in Israel has departed. The funeral 
which took place this (Tuesday) fore
noon from the family residence to the 
Methodist church, Philipsville, was 
the largest that lias taken place 
that section for years. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. F. 
Chisholm, of Elgin, and the remains 

conveyed to the Elgin cemetery.

ODDFELLOWS’ ANHIVEBSABY.

March of the Three-linked Men—Service
In the Methodist Chnroh-The Or

der on this Continent.
The morning of Sabbath last was 

dull and dreary wilh occasional 
showers and was anything but favor
able for a good attendance of Odd
fellows at the anniversary services of 
the order to be held at the Methodist 
church on that day. However notwith
standing the unpropit ions weather, 
about thirty of the brethren (including 
a contingent from Delta) assembled at 
the lodge room at 10.80 s. m. and, 
under the direction of Marshall W. 
M. Stevens, formed in procession and 
marched to the church, where service 
was conducted by Rev. J. Wilson, 
assisted by Rev. L. A. Betts, Mr. 
Wilson preached from Acts xxvi : 
16—“ Whereupon, O King Agrippa,
I was not disobedient to the heavenly 
vision.” The sermon was an earnest, 
eloquent exposition of divine truth 
and of the significance of the wonder
ful vision vouchsafed unto Saul. The 
inueic of the choir, always so good, 
was particularly fine, and altogether 
the service of Sabbath morning was 
most impressive and highly elevating. 
At the conclusion ot the service the 
brethren again formed and returned 
to the lodge room, where resolutions 
were passed embodying thanks to tho 
pastor of the Methodist church for his 
eloquent sermon and his Compliment
ary remarks regarding the Order, and 
to the choir for their excellent music.

A brief notice of the conditon and 
work of the I. O. O. F on the 
American continent may be of in
terest to our readers. In the journal 
df proceedings of the Soverign Grand 
Lodge for 1889, we find h state ! that 
the present membership is 1,341,279, 
fully one-quarter of a million more 
than reported by the next, largest 
civilized secret society. . The total 
sum expended for the relief of mem
bers and their families during 1889 

$2,580,971.80; total receipts 
during same period, $6,667,519.32. 
As this money is distributed to mem 
here only when sickness entitles them 
to. benefit or to the families of deceas
ed brothers, tho amount of distress 
prevented and the amount of sickness 
and sorrow alleviated thereby, it is 
difficult to comprehend. The

of the Order are a

m., A kind invitation to all.When the Kingston and Srtiith’s 
Falla deputation interviewed Sir John 
.Macdonald, in respect to the securing 
of a subsidy for the railway, he said 
there were ninety-five applications for 
railway subsidies, which represented 
$10,000.000, but he would give the 
application of the Kingstoniana care
ful consideration.
the deputation are confident they will 
get what they ask for.

We have in stock a supply of 
Chinese napkins, the latest novelties, 
just the thing for tea meetings, wed
ding breakfasts, Ac. As the menu, 
programme, Ac., can be printed on 
them they are not only a useful ap
pendage but an interesting aotrvenier 
of the event. Managers of tea meet
ings, wedding parties, Ac., should 
send for a sample and prices.

Messrs. Pierce and Holbrook, con
tractors and builders, are doing a 
rushing business this spring. Al-

_„ . ready they have contracts for the
Commencing at 10 a.m. on Sunday bnildingr of a fine brick cottage for W. 

next, a public reception service will gteaCy at War burton ; the erection of 
be held in the Methodist chnrcb at a new school house at Lillie’s, Lyn ; 
which it is requested that all proba-1 aD(j for the mason work on the re

sidences in Athens to be erected by 
On Sunday next the Delta Odd|N.W- Williams snd J. L Gallaghen

Brooms etc etc | Fellows hold their anniversary ser- Thls .s tho first season for this firm
Brooms, etc., etc. , _ « nnm. (united in partnership) and the com-

Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition . ’ ... Tillage have signified! bination is evidently proving very
in this line. No trouble to show goods. their intention of being present popular. As both are good practical

__ , ____________________I . * • „ , mechanics, no doubt the best of re-
UeOi XTm Sa BXsITTIlEi a iCOne night last week Messrs.. Hober | will follow.

— ntllborn and Mort Wiltse visited Mud
I Creek and netted 90 suckers, the Dr. O. O. Stowell, a half-brother of 
smallest of which measured twelve Cyrenus Stowell, of Addison, at one 
inches. Literally and figuratively, time a pupil of the Athens high school,
the back waters are moving to the I receives the following complimentary

IS THE DOLLARS AND CENTS I front. 1 notice in a late issue of the
I Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for^Sc. Having purchased the I VtRev. Mr. Whyte is this week con- where he resides Dr.O. O. Stow-
* stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s I ducting service in the Baptist çpurch. I redyed his diploma from Queen’s 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered pn Sunday evening in the Presbyter- University, of Ontario, in March,
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are ian church many were deeply affected igg<^ an(j œttied m Copenhagen soon
for Spot Cash. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without by hie singing of the the plaintive after> where he has been in constant
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do Icradlp song, “ Papa, what would yon for *jj years. He has enjoyed a 

a business. I *or me I large practice and is highly esteemed.
tpi___ i 1<tl, «« | Mr. Phil. Wiltse hae fitted up Lake | Dr. Stowell has been the health

.................. mil ! YieW Cottage, Charleston Lake, in | officer for this town ever since the law
................. 4 * 11 first-class style and advertises it to let. went into effect and is president of the

.................. Those intending to take an outing I Lewis Co. Medical Society. His office
this summer should communicate is at his pleasant residence on Cataract 
with him and secure this* desirable street apd but a few steps from Main 
summer residence for a term. | street. The Dr. is now driving a fine

matched carriage team.”

W'-' ... 1

\ C. M. BABCOCK,
BROCKVILLE.MERRILL BLOCK.D. W. DOWNEY

One Price Bargain Shoe House, l®-4r King 
, Street, BrockviUe Peope of Athens and VicinityThe members of

ST
T. G. Stevens & Bro BENTLEY’S FAIR When you oome in to Brookville, 

if in want of anything in the line 
of foot-wear, come straight to the

FURNITURE 242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brookville. exem-
“ OLD RELIABLE SHOE STORB"r** .“SMT h*”lurt

Parlor Siritk Students’ Chairs, 
Model Rockers, Fancy Tables 
and something nejv »<id Fancy 

Sideboards, with and with
out mirrors. Also, latest de

sign of bedroom suits,
XUyjfhlch will he W>1# Rt moderate prices-

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS
Three doors east of Court House Avenue.

A good assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-bags, Ax. 
always on hand.

19* Remember the place—Next door to Messrs. Hutcheson’s Urge dry good*» 
establishment.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c.
Good Slate Pencils 3c. doz.

200 page Scribbling Book 4c.
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10e. doz. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. doz. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

.ill

L

ES

Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 6c. to $3.60 
Albums from 25c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 15c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up, Quart Dipper 5c.
ALsd BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

*

GEO. M’LEAN iM«»»«r-i BROCKVILLEwere

Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware,

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERtioners will be present.Embossed-ware, Rockinghorse-ware 
Birdcages, Jewelry

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China

* A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
Beauifd Harness, Beautiful Bells, J

’.'VONT FORGET that »e tap ev.rjthlnr

“TStoÎtAUM •(2A2TW8T
and ere ready at any time to attend to cal la.

’ T. G. STEVENS & BRO.,
Victoria St. ' * Athens, Ont.' I

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blanketen,
Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,

LT3ST What Everybody is Afte Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valicgnl
Beautiful Assort frient of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halterm. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but goad*, 
as we use only the very best of material. Come and see ur im 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

/
1

’, i# AOLEY R BROWSr
11

THE ATHENS REPORTEEPocket] •••«•..k. e

4e ; »“ Betting, j)H>. benches... 6c. per bunch
“ Ooti ffiaoih................ 7c. per package
“ Good Japan Tea..................20c. per ’b.

-----BTB AM------! ........................ f
Check Shirting. ...... i v. t DC.
Gingham ..................
All wool Dress Goods
Cottoned*...................
Bed Ticking..............

m THE ^ PARACON "

îarirSîSïïM»
li„«d»tyo,rnogSt.m.ioni[iAddra« ,

11-tf Lyn, Ont^

JOB PRINTING,. 6c. “
.. 17c. ••

it -
Soap 2c. per barvv

.. $1.85 j The Moneymaker, a paper published
3c. each 1 by Holtby Myers & Co., news-1 On Monday last Rev. Justin D.

3o. lb. I paper advertising agents, Yonge st., I Fulton delivered his lecture in the 
Toronto, should be in the hands of Presbyterian church ou the subject of 
every advertiser. It treats aflvertis- »• Romanism*” To those who expect- 

T1 V A *NT A RTT A IvT hug as a science and contains ideas on | ed to hear a learned disquisition on 
* 1 the subject which are of value to all I the tenets of the Roman Catholic

business men. Send for sample copy. Church, the lecture was a disappoint-

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER b,1)7.,S)A .“ÎJ "-'.? ^

ATHENS, ONTARIO ' î,t «^«23
spnken steamer wa« on board and Mently traveUed a great deal and had 
was also destroyed. The crew had obtained a-TaTge fund of informauon 
a narrow escape. bearing upon this subject. We re-

Repairing » done hY first class workmen and guaran-l*prepsration8w6r6 madetonln thc ^e^riticiem qfZTec^°« -°«

teed in every case. Albert Wiltse factory this season, but jg not think it is within the province
I it has been decided not to do so, and gf a newspnper to deal with matters 
I the milk of the cows subscribed to it eroe,ii believing that the public

K j will be manufactured at the Farmers- interest is safe in the charge -•
fflh ville Creamery by Horace Brown and ,bc ministers and rectniian press.
E* 1800. This addition of patrons will
ig, : raise the number of cons secured by Col. Cole and R. G. Hervey have 
Ff » this fsetory to something over 500. returned from England whither they 

_ _ , _. „„ a„, went for the purpose of furtheringThe Queen s Birthday falls on Sat- the ^ J bridging the St.
urday this year, and in several places at Brookville. They report
an agitation is already on foot to post- thei|. nii88ion as having been high- 
pone the formal celebration till Mon- TOCceB|(aL A let ter was road from 
day. One argument need is that it is /banking flrm j„ London offering to

to prove-gemHnenesa. Ever. | f'1 th,6 ^ ^JLet^ purchase the bonds for tho-construct-
free Of charge within 1Ï moathA I the day is observed on market or £ the bridge as soon as some

washing day. This is the v.ew the m conditions were es-
Queen and her counselors have always fab,;Bhpd TheBe conditions are only 
*a*en* such as any foreign monetary institu-

Section 802 of the regulations of tion would require, and they can no 
the Education Department says the doubt be fulfilled without difficulty.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection I Friday in May should be set This bridge would be of immense ben-
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stoct^f Tailoring apart by the trustees of every rural ©fit to the town of BrockviUe and also

v Goods ever offered to the people of the village, cpnsi&ing of school and incorporated village for the to the B. A W. and the section of the

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PANTINOS ^SUITINGS
In ell th* W*w**t Patterns Blind** snd Color*. I nroving and beautifying the school 10f this line. The report submitted by

. „ ~ ___J. wu_ nr.1. grounds. According to this, next thoee gentlemen was enthusiastically-
w0^»ramv w2*TsmSnChêSe*înil1llBra”^BckB“'pitiiiamtÈïncï F.ttenui. Friday should be observed as Arbor adopted by the Boerd of Trade and
PANTlNO^-To mitoMn atrlpee, either Narrow or WIdo. Single or Double i lU Warranted citizens assembled. There is every

or 0=1, U,. ■wyrta'SÎÎSBÏ%Stt-g^gîjjI| Prto^ Chargpd. LThsVhTyot'are^6™^™’'"-I ^'mly^PI^ted by all interested.

TWEED SUITS—Latent Style* ; Newest Patterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim when you are m#l ? The editor. Who-iïaaîîSScfôiraawsaeWBtsa--’ SHW* liaSTÏ.tiïtrtL,-*
-O I he does creates snrpriee ? The editor. Sooth Leeds in the Conservative in-

S6T ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND AI Who owns a heart as well os cheek, terest at the Provincial elections
I possessed of spirit proud but meek. wae held at Delta on Thursday last, 

oao. ▲. BVLroai. I and lives on 40.cents a week^-the edi-1 The convention was thoroughly re
presentative ; in fact, it was rather

_ , . , . .__iv«l too representative, as the second
^The big chain used m ^««“8 baUot showed that fifteen ballots too 
Armstrong wreck, was made by the m had been pat in. This little 
British government for the purpose of malte|fi however, was amicably settled, 
ypotoding the harbors in the Crimean A . from tllig_ the proceedings were 
war. It was sent to Quebec by theharmoniow rThe nominees 
British admirslity, many years .go, to I ere Dr Pruaton Walter Beatty, 
be sold for whatever it would bring. | J<>hn R DtrgtTe[- j. p. Redmond, 
Some idea of its size and strength may Berney- Bn(i W. B. Carrol!. The 
We conveyed by a statement ot the fact ordinary speeches were delivered by 
that each link of this great chain (])e gent|emen nominated, in which 
weighs sixty-eight pounds and '«™P, they defined their political principle.. 
posed to have a breaking eparaty of B^#ti wta then proceeded with 
125 tone. and on the third ballot Dr. Preston
* Dog No. 2, the property of Arza proved to be the choice of the con- 
«berman, is in disgrace. One of Jae. vention, beating Mr. Bestty by A 
Stevens’ twins attempted to take votes, the figures being 163 and 142. 
possession of a bone which Jumbo On motion, Dr. Preston's nomination 

engaged in picking, when the dog was declared unanimous. The con- 
attacked him eavngely and bit him vention dispersed in a not too happy 
severely. It was found necessary to frame of mind, as the friends of the 
call in a doctor to dress his wounds, different candidates were evidently 
Jumbo is a combination of hall i nd anxious for a change. However, we 
mastiff, and though his conduct hae believe the result of the meeting is 
hitherto been most exemplary, his generally seeepted, but it ia a long 
temper is not likely to improve with tim* before nomination day and if, in 
age, and hie early demise would the meantime, it becomes apparent

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto iMANESSSEr*
FOB SALK AT O. W. BEACH’S Athens. 1

Kid Boots........
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda..................r 12::

Come and see that what I say is correct.

UR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTION 
of afl ne class of0Jt D. Judson & Son,

P* R11ST T11ST Or 
Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and i 

shall be pleased to give estimates.
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. 

all of excellent quality and at low prices. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY WORK
We make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and our printing for thee 

fairs in Leeds in the past has been the best ever executed in the County. 
This statement may not sound very modest, but it is true.

AUCTION SALE BILLS
We have made such arrangements as enables us to fix dates for partie* MtMw 

ing Sale Bills, thereby saving them a trip to Auctioneer David Dowsleyy. 
We also' give Free a local notice of all sales when bills are ordered! 

here, which'is worth more in most cases titan the prioe of bills.

'gJndertakeys
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

wss

■- 1
'T

Charges Moderate. mous revenues 
guarantee to members of the solvency 
of the great institution to which they 
belong, and its accumulated surplus w 
of direct benefit to the general public, 
acting as a balance to the prosperity of 
its members, and thus mitigating the 
euffei ing resulting from an epidemic 

ny other evil general in its charac-

bead The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
Real pebbles are kept In stock. Tests are given to purchasers 
pair guaranteed to give perfect vision, or can be exchanged 
Recommended by leading Physicians and Educationists.

pO NOT FORGET TO CALL ON, 
C FRIEND , H. B. KNOWLTON, Agent.

FOLEY GEO. A. BULFORD As an instance of how promptly 
and liberally this Order acts when 
occasion requires, we mention the 
assistance which it rendered to the 
sufferers by the terrible Johnstown 
disaster, which is fresh in the memory 
of all. Action was taken immediately 
upon the call for aid being issued, 
and within one month from the day 
that the waters deluged the Oone- 
maugh Valley, $61,514.69 were contri
buted by the subordinate lodges and 
placed in the hands of officers for 
distribution among the sufferers. 
This was an unostentatious, practical, 
immediate relief, of which any order 
might well be proud. By such acts 
and numberless less public acts of 
charity and beneficence, Oddfellow- 
ship has attained a high place in the 
respect and affections of the people of 
this continent.

The local lodge since its organiza
tion a few years ago has made most 
satisfactory progress and having been 
particularly fortunate in having few 
calls made upon its beneficiary fund, 
is in a very healthy financial con
dition.

He has the best assortment of Hard- 
ywa/e. Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 

and prices to suit the times. 
T^mp*l Curtain Poles and Chains 

Jfflry cheap.
Lanterns 66c. each. Horse blahk- 

pU and whips sold regardless of cost.

jcabley block

ATHENS

ROUTE BILLS.

Our stock of Horse Cuts is second to none in the county, and our repwtaM*» 
for turning out a good job in this line is well known.

All orders receive prompt attention, and parties ordering bills can have thtem 
printed so os to take home with them the same day.

South Leeds Nomination.

TO RENT.DENTISTRY.
Teeth Retracted Without Pain. %to rent or tor aakte.

IS-tff-B33WWhy sufftr for years, with a monthful of de
cayed teeth and old ulcerated roots, when you 
can have them removed without the elightoat 

suffering. Foul breath, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia, diseases of the eye, ear and throat 
are often caused by bad teeth, vThere Is 
■nothing that can so mar the beauty of the hu
man face as a mouthful of putrefying 
colored teeth.

Twenty-five years of an 
enables roe to speak with
thAsh>and Sons celebrated English rubbers and 
teeth kept constantly on hand. They are with
out douot best til tho world.—D. V. PEA
COCK'S Dental rooms. 89 Main St., Brock
viUe- ^ 10 4-In.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PUBLIC NOTICEtor.m wms&are requested to settle by rash or by noted*»- 

fore the first day of July next.
c‘,nto,° J Î?: '•Snnantv.

and dis-
extensive practise 
some authority onFARMERS—REMEMBERATHEN8 BAKERY

THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co. WANTEDATHENS
FANCY STORE

OF WATERTOWN, N. T. 1 §«u> Adntrtigtmtutfi. RELIABLE PUSHING MEN »•£!«*;
o»^==tt,MASSES

Ont. ------------!H=-

Is the only Company doing business in Cnnods that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
0FFIOE8 - - C0W8T0CH’8 MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, OUT.

ï NOTICE. ’ Opposite the Gamble Aouee

WALL PAPERS
Thursday, May 8th. 1890. at half-pest l b. m.. 
for business or importance connected with the 
interests of the Dairymen of Eastern Ontario.

All persons interested in this important in
dustry are requested to attend.
R. J. JBLLEY,

President.

II In Endless Variety.

WINDOW -CURTAINS
Complete for 4Yo.

School Books, Stationery, and Novels 
at lowest prices.

TENDERS WANTED.LARDINE - OIL C. J. GILROY,
Secretarywas4-LL KINDS OF

CAKES and PASTRY Tendon tot too con.troctlon of »FOR SALE CHEAP A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Berlin Wools,
^ Working SUks,

And Fancy Goods
VERY OHBAP

teasriaîSftfl^îaraSkKa
dyUnder Oils at the lowest market prices.

AU oils guaranteed to «nit or no gal*. Try sample barrel

and SmallR. C. Presbytery 
Chapel at the village of Toledo, 

wu. b«

bn hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED * OATMEAL FOR SALE The fine Registered Pedigree Holstein Bull— 

“ BROCKVILLE CHIEF”
Four years old, from F. H. MoOrea’s celebra
ted herd of Holeteipe. Only reason for selling; 
do not wish to inbreed. y 

Byron W. Loverin, da. thé next farm, has a 
n imber of choice | Holstein ball and heife 
calves for sale. One bull calf one week o 
now for sale.

m
CANDIES & BISCUITS/

Plane and 
inspected atBread Delivered in the 

rWaffe. S. A. JACKSONJOHN LOVERIN.
18-tin

.

SYDNEY MOORE Athene, Aprti 21st.Groenbush, April 1.1890.
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